
Peach ~ " . .................... ~ ..... ;o " "

]Plum " ........................... 30 " *’ . .
0nrrants 8 " " > ....

’ ~LACIC BE Rl{. t E.~--Wila,m.bor-
’i ct ...... r.Ki,,atiuuy ............... $8¯ per 10iI0. ’P-RII~- YORK -ifsTATE .I~UTT~R~

I~.~,SPI;ER R[ ES De,diule,Brun ’ " r

¯CIDIB. AND PUB.I~ OlDIR TINEGAR
..... 00NSTA~LY ON HAND.-ALS0 -’" ’

.... ~. . . . ......

Vegetables in ¯Season.. ....
Ou~ wagon runs through the town Wednesdays and Saturdays.

¯ . , , ,

dvwino ............................. g. " "
STR.AWBE’-LKIE~ r--:Cropgen t
" Seedli,g ............................. 5. " ~’
Aapsragu~ 2 ~earsohl ................ 1. per 100¯

0rnamental 1]op rtment,
~lsms|e Tr~el,i--8 wrleties Maple, Tul;p,
E~m. Wl~ito Ash, Catalpa 2 varieties, Birch

’ Eutepemr haPch ........ ;¯,..,. 2bt~ ~0 ch~.e~h.
Acuegcan " ............... :"’10 ,-t ]5 )’ "

Nuts--Chestnut, Butternlat, Beech 25c each¯

Ewergreenm--Norway Spruce. Balsam Fir,
I.temhr:g. White Pine. 2 w~r. Juniper, English
Yew, 4 vat¯ Arbor V0m,, Tree B,,x, Laurel,
Mahonia aquifnlin ............. 10 tO 40 et~. each.

Hedge Plants--Amerle,m
"A-r’5~,:~-.~3.-to $.~.-per l’|0.+

Hemlock ........................ 4. 6.
N0rwaySpruce .......... ;¯.,.¯. 5;"-8¯ "

S~beriunArbetVtimT.::~A..¯. 10¯ " 15. " "
Japan Qaimce ........... ~ ..... IO. " "’
Ornnmenlal Nhrubs--Wiegela rosen,
~’ar-: ’his ~.’iridissima. 3. var. Sutton, .3 van
~yt m; at 0 ~nr. Lilac, 3 v.,r. Jn,~.n Quiree,
Tsmrix, Callisarpa pqrporea llv,traeg~a pno-
icutata gr.ndifl~,ra, D.mhle Denrzia, CMycan-
thus, (Sweet Stm;1.), White Fringe, Purple
Fringe, Yellow fi,,wering Currau’, ~nowbull,
25 cents e~en.

Climbing Vlnes-2 var¯Evorr, reee Iio.n9
eysn?hlo 2 ear. g xst,.ri,b 2 ear. Ampelop~is,
t:,~ecian Sil~ Vine, Bitter 6wear q5 eta. each.

French ]H[ybrJd Gladiolus--
5 te~5 eta¯ each.

~.nl, mod varieties, for¯¯; ............ - ........ $i¯00.
~b mlxnd " ’, ~¯¯..’ ..~.,/.¯..’¯’¯’.’¯~.. ...... 5~

Doable Dahlias--. ......... 25 coats each.
~;amed varietiee .......... .-¯~ ...... ’$’Lo0 per doz.
V, ithuet vases¯¯¯, .................. 1 .O0
Duble Tuh~ro~es .... I0 eta. each I00 " "

Trimaran uw~rig--(Red But Pokel) h
25 eent~ ~a ..

New Varieties Strawberries,
.... ,~aspberrles ~t-e., d~ee
at reasonable rntes.

Liberal dlsnqunt on some varieties of Ir~s’
Vwh~n-~r ~r 64-tu-t~xg~, qa’ax~’i tic e~ ..... :

Liberal Premium,
~e ever? one who ~ends me $5.00 for Nursery

lgt~k, at abavo rate~, ] will present one small
tree of Bassett’e American Plum worth $1.00.

And to every on9 who sends me $10¯00 ae
above. I will present one of B~ssett’s Amer-

" team Plum 1st n]a~s 2 years, 5~. to 7 ft high and

. warth $2.00.
M~" stock is of good /luality and ¢arrectly

named. Nursertee are located ~n Bellevue
&vanue, ½ mile from Hammon,on Star=on, on
Camden & Atlantid R.R. Inqutrtoa promptly
an’ewered. Address¯

Wm. F. Bassett,
Bellevue Avenue Nurseries,

iThls strong end o,mservative company insure
FARM BUILDIN’;8, LIVE STOCK and

other property og.,,.st toes or namage

P lowest raf=i, for the term or

One, Three. ive ovTenyears.

VESSELS.
.Cargoe~

of penates/without re~trlctions as to ports
used, or registered tonhage.

Promptly Adjusted and Paid

¯ - _-. ¯ " N. STRATTON, President.
.... In. fT:o fczce Of e~e~f~Idng, ~;’an:m~:’~kcr &-Erown increased ..... ., F.L. MULFORD, Sec’y
__ -thctr great C!=thmE bu=:xcss last ) ~..r ,¯t t¯al. l ....I nc.¯tl} a qt :u~cr

of a tail’¯ion dollaps,-/md~for li~79::thc new i’tans will raak¢-the
January 15th, 1870.

l’ousc more pcpuhr a:~d incrcase thc .bu~.in~ss-lliuch more. - AGENTSI "
¯ -%’~-n "~ars xn th ~ cc ’o’s ,crvi-,’ =t the ok1 corn:r of SixthE ..... :¯ )- .+p P, .. .+-, , . .,

and ?.’_r’.;ct has taught us how to go tac uu’+~..css w~.t. J. Alfred Bedine, Willlamstewn ; C.E.P.Ma).

%~%£~1~~

hew. May’e Lund|ng l A. Stephany, Rgg Har
¯ bar City; Capt. Daniel W’allerl Absaeea; Then

R¯ Morris, Somers’ Puint; lion. D. S. l~lack.
man, Port Republic; Allen T. Leeds, Tucker-
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ’ tl~ntia City ; AltredW,
Clement, Haddonfleld, H. M; Jewett.Winslow

H. E’ BOWLES, ~I. D*s
~,\rhat~.ver tony be said~ no house ia the United States sc~s any-
thin~ like+so ,uuch Clothing" at Ret:’.:,! aS Oak Hall, and no house ~l-lv ~A~¯)~TGIg N. J.

in Philadc!Fl::.x so:Is more’than a quarter as man)" gqbds .-is
~,Ir, Wanamakcr scll~ 4r~ Clofhfr.ff alone. Doing this large CUMBERLA~D M~TUAL

buain~s Sh~v,:a Uhc pcople’s re qard for o~r goods, a~d .c.nablc~. us
to . nd .......... ’ .................. Fire Insurance 0amp ny.

BR/DG~TON, N. J.-
- ~ %~ ~ "’~ ~.~-- ~k 0ondu0tc(l oh strictly mutual prin(~iplns, of..

faring a perfectly safe insurance for just what
it may coat to pay Ioaaea and expen~.es. The
pr,,porlion of loss to the amount insnredbeing
very small, and expenses much less than usue

Ncw patterns h~ve bccn made thi~ year and new styles iatro- ally had, nothingoan be offered marc favorahls

duccd thrOu,:Ii .Mr. l?.obert C. Ogden-( formerly partnc.r o.f tt~. _
to the insured. Tho cost haling
m t~e~undred dotta*=per~eartotheinsurera

famous firm’(,f,Dcvl;n & Co., Ncw Ycrk), who i~ now assoctatcd on ordinary risk., and from J~teen t,, t,’eat

P. W. BIOKFORDE
Repairers of, and Dealers in a1-1 kinds of

Sewing iM~achines
and

_~LT T AC H I~E ~ INT T S.

Parties baying Sewing Machines out of re.
?p~.ir+ will find it to their a :vantage to give us a
calL Having bad 23 "ears’ experience in re-

all kleds or teach, rues, we fee{ confident
that all

All orders sent ny P~o~Yo-mpt~y-
attended to.

P. W¯ BICKFORDE.

l:’ronunoiamento
By for the largest and cheapest Summer Stock of New Styles Gaiters, Shoes and Slip era

wehavecvercffered fnBsmmonten, made toorderat]gastem]?sctoriu, nowarrivlnKatt~PP , Is prepared to furel~h

, ’ ~[~0 "IL’] STO~::~_ ¯ " ...... . . ..... CASKETS, CR)]~"tNS, W[TII IIANDLES & PLATE]~,
_ 3:ou perceive, that like old "Zuek" "dol~’, ]~now when we’re whipped f’ bat intend to ssll [ In every variety, at the lowest caeh pr,ces.

~boes where children arc horn barof~ob No Jobbers Profit.
I FRno~als promptly atlended tO

Ma- i8~0 " E. L, LEVETT, No./-0lark’s Blosk ’ { *
" " " Aim "

-- -- " ....................... "=------ [-nR~n’~. re’~tsChalmaudrepalrsandrenovateaFer.

/ ............ " ........
[ ~or roa~ Ilammoatol,, N, j, ....... :

Barber Shop
Theunderslgnedhas opened a Barber 8hop

gnuut .

....PATENTS: .......
To Inventors & Manufactures.

ESTABLISHED ~S~].

:SMITH & C0. Manufacturers and Dealers
.... . .......... --liNT - ....................

.... .x~Li~..0ak l+’>lL_jan_d 3~. givc h:q, wholc c n :rg:cs and valuahla ~e,,o2er :~ea- on-Ao,nrdoae
c::pcricnce, toimprov::’.’Tth;~manGf:~’:~f.a~cT-c+urq~O~ s~and-i~len’’ --- te,sth,n-o’e-thii:"ot

~l~--"~-----l~d~ U --~ --~-

’ C!¢thing. We do net ¯ buy Clothing like the dcalers, bnt mal:¢ stook e~mpunies, on such risks--the other tw~ 7 .......

it cxprcssh" for o::r own sales, q hc SI:rin’~ stock is splendid. ]~]]
thtrds takeu by stock companies being a profit ,-No Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent

-a:’d no c:l’mr mal:a of =ood~, so fa:, hzvc as much rnexit, or aro

~

ae-rning to stookholderr, or consumed in ex-

sold as d’.c=~!y. . penses of the campenles, is allowed. No ~s tbr ~;+,~i~7

o,, ....,-.,;, ,o,,. ,e;;,, NO. 33 South Second. Street,
f~ol# ~’~ree JlilUons of Dollars. Special ~ttentiou given to Interference Cases

before the Patent 0~c¢, Infringement Suits InI
tfan~ssessmenthad to bemadeof fivepe thediff, reatStates, andalllitigat!onappertala.

]?~2.~.///)~rff~.cent, only, tw;cc within lho+ ten years for whtch Iing to Patents or Inventians.
{J~j’[{ the policy is Issue,l. it would yet be cheaper to - "

]mpresslons have 1)~cn crroneot~.qy g,ven to the cffccl that
r~ the members than ,ny other Insnraueo offered. /~t;d. Starnpfov Paca~t of 8izt~ Pages

Charge,
’~" "

[_~
And that large amount of money is saved to Goods Packed and Delivered at Depots Free of

l~Ir. John \Vanamal:~r, vaho foundc’l Oak }Iall, is not intcrc~’cd in
I~’I~

the members and kel3t at home¯ No assess 8nd

the old store, and that it does not havc his a:ter’.t:on ; on the
meat havivg evor bean made, boing now mel~ Satb Shipment Guaranteed.

contrary, h s owncrship of it rcma:ns unchan,,cd and he has lo=t [~ than thirty yours, that say/at would amount to , For Sale and’to Rent.
none of, h!s lovcfc, r it. ]’~’¢cry d:’y finds hi:~ ~upervisinz all its [’~

more th=u

d.~pa,.-tmc::t~. ~:r. V,’i!lhm H. Wanamakcr s>c::ds hi~ cntirc timc One Miltfon Fire Hundred Thou.and Dollar

..... Oak !iall bu~incss. - -on the The Losses by L|ghtnlug.

Where the property ie net set on fire, I’eing
less than one ccnt per year toeach member,
are paid without extra cbarge, and extended so
us to cover all policies that are issued and out-
standing.

BZNJAMIN SIIEPPARD, Preeldent.

HENRY B. LUPTON, Eecretar~,

AGENTS d~ MURVEYORS.

GEO. W. PRESSEY. Hammoato., l¢.J.
GK0. W SAWYER, T.ekertoo, N. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May . La,dl,g, N. J.

INSURE IN THE

LIFn
.. ~

iRSURANOE 0UMPANY,
OF T~[~

00unty ofLano ter, Pa.
ThvBest and Cheapest T.ife Insuz-

ance in the World.
~verybo.ly can make nrovision l," ease of dealh.

STRI(’TLY MUTUAL, CHARTER
P~RPBTUAL.

Iuqulre of B. & W. H. THOMAS,
I[ammonton, N. J.

AS 0R PLhOE HOTEL.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave; & 8th St.
(Opposite Cooper InBtituto.)

lh’st h,cati,,o in 11,,, city. Elevated n~,,rold and flea
oth(,rtln,~ of cars l,as~, tho doer.

l~oo:u~ 50 cts. to ~2 p,r ,lay. By the w~#k $2 and Up-
wards.

Opeu All N/ght.

DYSPEPTICS, TAKE NOTICE!

A VISIT T’IIS ~PRING PARTICULAI1LY INVITED,

WANAMAKER & BR0 VR,
OAK HALL, 6th & Market Sts., Philad’a. ~;I-I

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA.

S THE BESTAND MOST POPULAR
8zWI~O KA~ ~A~ "

No 8ewlng Machine Attachment exe~. t th0
RutIler is so much used ,, the Tucger.

THE JOHNSTON CQRDER
Pr/ee $I.00. These B are the real{y
uractlcal attachments that every-
body wants, and no ~ewlng ma-
chine Is complete wRhout then.

~her :,re kept by all sewing
machiao agents. We will furnish

~ either of them at the price named.
A~ents wHto for illustrated cl~u-

’tar and Wh01emtle Prtco L/st to

PIONEER STUMP P1YSLER co_, i0w ,,
Having reserved tho.rlght to manufacturo and

~sell this Favor~te¯#lachi,e in the eountie~of
r~amden, Burlington, Ooean, Atlandc a’~d Cap
~ay, I hereby giva notice that I am prepared

fill orders at following rates :

No i s. ,oo.
_NO 2 $500.

in the market.
~’or p arti0ulars sen,] for circular.

O. W. PRESSEY,
ha=:monto;~, N Inventor & MauuF

LAMPS,
. 0IL .

E~r~hj JV%w.
No chimney to break, shows double the light

af that of any other lamp.

ENDORSED BY OVER THIRTY SEWING
MACHINE EXHISlTORS AT THE

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,

Paris, 1878
AND 1NTER N ATION At---F-XH I BITION,

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
A= bo;ng " Very STRONG, SMOOTH, end

EXCELLENT THREAD."

ENCOURAGE
I

N~

AT
MOUNT HOLLY, N .J.

PARIS, ~HILADELPH IA.
NEW YORK & BOSTON¯

Pug-e : add White

cents per gallon ore discouut yb the barrel
We hevn also a now burner and chimney

~kMh wo will gu.£rantce not to break tram
&eat, and fits nil lamps.

P. J, Fitzgerald, Pro.
103 & 105 N. 4th St.

~anufaoturer of EUREKA RED 0ILe

MOORE, Jr.

Fro~ "ear,y morn tlll t~elvo at ufght,
"Than drop to ~losp and la my dr~mm ......

Aga, n go over Ihe bitter fight,--
The fght for bread, ’Hll I whh I were dead;
For "~’hy should I live when hope has fled?

And this IsMJo,lre I lead each day,
-- ~-’~d-~, year ,% year ouL

8o metlmes I ery and ~ometlmee rove,
"lq{I even ihe J~stlce e/t’;od I doubt ; .........

Yes. t"is ,s tho x~y I IDa each day--
Work, w~rk. while J saree, for a plttaoce of pay I"

Great God t aed was ,t for this I came
Into t he world,, slave to bo ?

sand men¯ The field became a sight for w
paluter. _ Infantry, artillery, ambulances, pack
mules, negroes and etrn~glere, tbc weral ~av.
ed men I ever looked upon, ease tearing like
mad past us. The batteries had no commem

~rm~-~aFege~-eiq~ea~6lte~
for himself. ’~Batter~,~]eft wheaL: l~tre t* gk~--,-

rear. Iu Battsry: Caissons pass your plum&
trot--marobI" and a frlghtensd ~agler caught

only the word ~trot," and souuded it and am
more. It rang out clear above the wares tlum
Babel; many la~klt for a-geoer~ atamp~l~

 tto a, .at- aw
ASD

Soli0itor in’ Chancery.
MAY’S LANDING, N. ,I.

GERRY VALENTINE,
I

O S O R
To tako acknowledgmentand

proof of Deods.

Hammonton, ~. J.

Wat0hes, Jewelry,
!Silver & Plated Ware.

Agents for the Howard Watch Co.

Masouic arks & Badges
Ro ~ers ~ Bpo- Celebra=

t~d PlaZed W~re.

Non ~lMi North Second I~treeto

PIHrlL&DELPIllA.

Im

+whito MetaZ p a g. ............. .hE
Mr.Wil]iams has moved to the Butterfield

honse, opposite Dr. Potter, where he wi{I plafe
.cutlery et abe r~d.un~l pricas of xoventy.five at&
per dozen, if br<,ught to the house.

JAPANESE PERSIMMON 71;EES4 ft to
6 ,t in 12 ehm,~est kind*, l)rled sp"cimen fruits
rece|ved last *e’~¢,,, fro u .Inp,u wcuhl" when
fresh from th, tre~, huve weiche.i 16 ozs. wlth
the fluvov ,,two, riuh Smyr,m li~.

Shoold the~% like the shrubs nnd Superb
evergreens introduced fr-m .;span,prove hazdy
asnu~h+ritirs t,nve .Ireedy pronounced them
to bo, we Insy [,mk ;orw,rd in this instance tO
an ncquis/tiun ufthe [li~hc~t eommereinl im-
portance a.+ u fruit and area ol great mag-
nifiee’~ce.

NEW PEAR=
Trlemphe de Lyons, a bto variety whoso

fruit is the largest Imcwn.
Also lnr~e general stock of fralt, ehsde

rare evergreen~, ,~rnhs, hedge, bu,hlinR, sad
greenhouse pL, ni~, all of wbieh will bs sold
at about b,lf price hy

J- Bu T oz, T."
e IIam~onton, N, .If.

$~’/~’/a ~lonth *rod ezp~ns,.s gll~tr~nte~d to A~¢lnla
#/Outfit fn,e. S.xw ,% Co.. At:OL’STA. -~|.tlNE

ADJOURN~ s SAILE..
Salor, f lhe prouerty seized as the property

of Albert O. ~21ark, takon in execu,io,, nt tbe
suit of sun,lrv tl,*}ntiff~.e,anda edjourne,I to
SATURl)AY,’.)unq7th, at the same h,mr and

Doted, May 10,b. 1879.

Nsw YeBg, May 21, 1879.

[YB ITIO~

Energetic measureseonllnue tn prepsratlon
nxblbition. After an extensive

canvassing and ~everal partial rett]ementa vp-
on a time, tho date hns been fixed pos|tlvcly

for 188& This is, next to 1770, th~ memorable
year in our early history, and nothtng~ou]dbo
more 6tting thsu its eoleetloo for a great na-
tional jubilee of a practical hind. 9n the 19th

r, ’

|

and across a ,,lone wall near its foot, ie lha&
¯ famous ravine dashed several caissons and[ u
few guns. "Fiz prolongs to fire retiring.~’

"Wllh canister--lead." On eamethefugitbr~
nearer, and’nearer thro,gh theeoundleg
came tbst Confederate yell, and the r~dl~ ef
Stonewall Jackson’s vletarious legions. 81a/k.-

/~s was almost a mile away, pushing thro~l~k
the weode wDb bis’~plendid corps. Not a Ye4b

eml musket was ia eight txeept what tlm
Eleventh corps men were carrying to tho
a~ rapidly as their legs omild take them. Wo
meet make aur fight against those treme~lmm

odd~ ale no-five battarias of us and thrt~
dred eava]r~men--not o~r si~ hundred m~b
all t01d. On ~ept twenty, theusandCdnf~
ate~,.and we wer+ net yet ready to fight. 01"
line wae cenfusicn worse confounded;.Sm~ -
stool, polntingwhlthsryoever the exalted -~mm-

noneers l{sted, sod at ~e first tim one ~ ~"

us would blow tho other half into ef¢,mB~.l~l .......
S~on ewall Jaeksan would.have Hooker’s
quartare, and double up our whole arm~..-~
oboe-ring prospect th~/i !. Tbesun had act i~. "
hind ths woods, and through them, yet

, In.._the _ thlok~ming_, gloom,_ ruahed_ Jacitsm~a .......................
troops. 8uddgnly out in front ofourgu~rmlb
the familiar farm of General Pleasanton. Ab~w~
the din rang his shrill voice: "Align thm..
~leces !_" It was a work of many minutes, a~i

Stouewall was now just u~n us. Timel’

for tan minutes time! How to get it? ~1"aem
of April, I783, tho eloee ,,f hostilities was ot~- sat Major Kecnan wi,b hie tbree hur.dred heraa-

eial!y proclaimed to Washiogton’s army, then at : men. Here was the eacrifiee, which, if evu~
Newburgh. May 13th,~be Society oftho Can- m~n were a patriot like Arnold Wiukelri~ .
etnuati was formed, with Washing,on as Pres- would give us thane ~rooious minutes, gl
Vent, and Oen. Knox a~ Secretary. On June

Pleasanton said quickly to geenan, "Mej~
8th. g’a+hingion issued that famous letter to

yountust.ehargetn thosewoe~swithyouvrqgo
."tho OOvereors of Ststes, in which ha pleaded iment, and hold the onemy till I aau got thm~

so eloquently for "An indissoluble union of tha guns into position. You must do it at all ¢~a~."
states under one federsi head; a eaorod regltrd

Ple~antou nays: "It was Just ths Same u e~f-
to publlc jestlce; tho adoption of a proper pedco log ~you, must be killed/but With -a smx’h im
establishment ; and tha forgetting of loeal prej replied,’Gen eral, I will do it.’" Oh what ¯
udicea a’~d pollt{cs," ndding,"theso ere the pil- eight wa~ that! Woald ,o God same Amerl~m
]srs on which thog}ori’ous fabria of our indo.

Tenny,Sen might ~ee that sight, and lift ¢~
pcndence and national character must ba Sup-

humblo names into Immortality ! Three 1~.
{ p,~rted." Who can rcad these lin~ without

drod troepore, with deep seL spurs-and
asking: "Wan Wash{eaton ulso a prophet that ipg sabres, rushed at the throats of N~w~
he shomld 1oo1~ down the vista af a century to thousand armed men. Nobody had blundmm~
coma nnd see so c.~early /he precise dang.ere but eomebody must die to cave the ~rmy~
tbat should menace his beloved country at its was all’l 8o mad a.blow did they stri~6 ~m
close?" Thero is more truth and statesman. Jackson’s very tseth that he stoppsd l~a_

~hip in’that single letter than the country has
bad from all its polit}eal teachers for fifty years.
Tho aclcbratio6 of 1883 will do much far our
country’s future poaoo and welfare, if it does
no more Ihdn turn pnblle attention to th{s
prophetic utterance of its great fonnder.

September 3d, the fln.al treaty of’peace was

nrmy
Novomber 25th, lho Brilish. troops
New-York and Wasbington formally entered it,
a.d on the 23d of De~mbor resignnd hls onto.
mission into tho hnnds of Congress¯ Richly
Pr~ghted a8 the year I783 is w{th hallowed

MA.NUFACTU,tEI) ONLY UNITER TIlE ABOVE
TiL~I)F." ~|ARK BY THE

EuropeBn Sttlie]t’ile Medicine CO. i

OF P..IllA ~] A ND LEI/.ZIG.
I~fhfV..DTATE RF.I+IEF WAIIRAN;~ED. PERMA- TZlE Ltnuq" nnlnADg UUYDnNM.

N/~NT CURt: GUA,tAN’gI:~gD N,w vxcl ~ v~ v u~.d
by e|l ceh’l.rat,.d l+h3~iviaua of Etlrol.+ ,raid Aluvri¢~t.b~. ~an you stand another war incident ? It Is
c~mh*g a St,tl,l.. llarmh.ss end lt,.I ah o It .n qb" on

riot ae grand a scans aS Gotty~hurgh, Ior par.I~>th cohthu:nt~, l’ho hlgh,,t l~l,.,lie,d Ac .n v at
{ Pat,, rPports ,dnelr¯flv,, cures ,mr of une hunhred ]*ape as hit with results; hut ths many ringing

ca~a within thrre n.~)s. ~ecr<.t--Ttte only d[solver of
response5 to my last (which I confess wa~ of-I tho t~dso runs I’,lr Aeil whtrh Px|¢ts,e the Bl(~d ef

ItheumtH,e a,,,t t;,,uty I ath.nts. St .’t Ik,x. Six }.h~xt~ farad iu your New York 0orrespondenee with
for’g3, so,t t.~ troy e,h ’,~s on rt~ ,Ipt of prtr~. IN¯

many mistieSt, as) have somehow stirrod thel)OlkgFD BY I’ll Y’SIGIA.~8. ~(tLD BY ALL DltUG¯
/E;IST.S. Addze.,~ ghosts of many thrilling memories which ha.re

W-A..t’~ [] Lg URN ]b.~ ,e~ ~ O, chased each other through my mind till ~ileace

0,1y ,,,,,,~rt,,rs, DeJ,~t 2]2 I~tx,adw:ty. iS impoestble, l~ew Amerloans ever dreamed
(,,r. Fnh.n ~t¯ (l~.eox IrI’d)~N’I.’.W~YORKt̄hut umu,g tho dark and gloomy pines of

To be had ,~t A’. %%’. COCII ItAN’.~. Llaoueonton. Chanentlorsvillu was chanted a tragedy worth

= WA t, mmo ier to ,ire in ,pie ve.e,h th. ’amoueeh.,gs
6f tho L}ght Brigade ut Bahklava. Ouly anon
-in’all the histories oftLe war bare I anon it

PC - ="°="EX, CEED.AN3f KNOWN PAINT. Build[ng~
~amte~.,,w!tk ~,r Prepared Paints, if not zat L~+~

.
¯. -o,3,, w,,, ~ ~tepa/nted aS our l~pen~e~.."W/ll eura all o,’.sos of l)y~p,.psla. Indlgsstion, FI,tta!onoy, Haur,burn Stck Stomnch, Sick

FOI4 SALI~ BYllo’.dache,({ht,ihm~s, otc.,~to. To bo hnd of t, llDrugglsts, aud attho ~opot, 1000S. SECOND~
1~i. D.ST., Phila., t’u. d~ J. DEi’UYs~V.

[ ]lamtuot~too~ N. J.
t~

ward rush to reform his lines--surely
must he more coming--no single regtm~
could be charging his army singlo-hand+~.--
and when no more bold riders came, them
a~aa that bravo Kee~an died, at tho head oflh~
regiment, and whole platoons periehed
their feat in the stirrn ~ ~
die iu vain. Teu minutes purchased at Otat

fearful price to us were costlier s,il/toJaclusm.
When he came on ngaiu, flesh un:l Mood ©q~ll

not stand up beforo our terrific eanhtar
His veterans quailed before that a{roee~ ~g

death Herode np to rectify his linmbmmmemories aud assoeiatlons, the people will find mistaken in the gathering darkness for aim m~"
soma means,.f cohbrating tbe~e ovonts~ and a .qur cavalrymen, aud shot by his own

great, iuternattonal eonvention. *and jubilee will Our "tht’~¢ times three" had hardly eeaeed II~
lnev,t ~bly g;ve a force, completeness and unity

ring when Bick]es, who had dashed shead ~I"
to the, e observances .which could not

his veterans hurrying to our support, rode ~1~
WiSe bo attained.

nmong our guns and eallofl out: "You’ve d~m
nobly, boys! Stand firm, and in tee minutm

I’ll have 15,000 men here who don’t know tm~
thi~gbut figbL" He was goed sable stett~+,
and quickly the old Third Corps filedin~ddl~!
the guns and Jaeksofi’s famous corps had ~.

eeived itS, firet dcleaL Three hundred
mada Therm~pylm lave’through the eentnr~
a}x bundrnd at Balaklava rode to fame in ~"

etht old.ha whole world; hut the eynlekm
Ahcrl$~,ita left to slumber in unknown
b ~F_~-

&q’a~
eueath tbo pine eones of CbaneelloraviBe, ,~

little band ofm~n ~hosa deed wss as
and wor~hy of renown as thnso whoee fame Ip~

et.,.have sung thrnugh ell egos. Monag.r.

If io this eeast, n of banana skins en tbesi~-
mnntion~d, and to,night my thoughts brood walks, any flag ~hould pult down theAmerlolm

near the nameless gravo0 ~ those uneuug he- mao.,shoot a~.k~’ from that tpet.~2f, y.
roe8 till my sudl e:ics out in. protest agahst ’retd.’

tli~ r,~vdHtisms of hls,orl6 fame, and-for rhea6 --’A man who married a scold witnessed ~ .....
humb]o herons I ~+.st oravo tho meager justico

p’&y of"gaming of the Shrew" tho ether n~.~t
ofapessiog mention in the eare of their eoun.

for the first timo. Howenthomofullofin;m~!
trymen.

. ohuekles, and mentally resolved that ha wmdll
..... 1.t_Va.~ th~ algh t BtonowaJl Jackao~ reeoivod

-a~ao ~mbask iu--the-~qtming,,, busine~-im4hlw .................. :’ .......
mpletel~_surp~ls.~ ~.hemm~galn gUdcd tho wastern boriaoa.

o~ lloward s Eleventh Car ¯ ̄ o’ pe and -us dr,vat [ the next morning he prooureda cart-whip am~’,hh= "  ,oo.,owa,d. I wh.o hi. wif. o,do.d h,m ,o .,o h,, ,+. ..
, ~n tnatr flight ahoy I the mantel.piece, he snapped tbo whip dr.~amt-

’ "
passed through a woods, juet bo)ond which, I ly, smashed a caftan pot, a sugar bowl, a d@llar

ia n nloaring, lay four of Sickles’ ba,terios, aud i pitcher and two platee, and--arid that was

a flyin,; artillery battory aud theEighth Penn: lie sayu ShukesFe: ro was a eolcu~,~l fraud,~
sylvuuia cavalry of Gee, Plaa~anton’e~ The] ha ts glad he i~ dond.~.No, r;mto,m J./craZ&
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"~ low the Warner silver bill tsa bone o’f

., . t q.estionof onrnment unds ¯ .... .... __ ... .,¯,,,,, .....ot ,0,iorl 0. =-----:--- ----------=--= .... .....
’ " - dis u~ion in committee and declared " - .... -" ~ ’ ~ .... ~ -
......... ....M D =’d"a ...... e ¯" ~ ’ . . ’ , I illnt in#’JlfN inn lilll g,v: :’-~lll~ U~ am ~ BA.TURDA.’/, ~I&Y 241 1879.~ ..~ wce~’ issde, toG, lt I-Iesa s. Ituntaudtl (;. l.’.lg t Al, 4 TheC~ndqh&.Mtantc Rail -- ~_

.... , .... ~L, J~. IIOwhEs . ,~. -~ ~s r ~’-x~,p - ¯ " 1:nero wu no chance for a- ~ompromlee ] ............... : ................................... ~- ......... :--~-; ....................................
~ with the Prasldenh and advo0atod fixing 1 .. ’: ~ : -. ::: i’~ ’ _ _ " ¯_ _ I
= .... = ....... ...... --=::-=~-=:-~ a day for adJourning. Hesald no prop-] The l~[agnltnde, Excellence and 4~heapn.4~illof~O urNew I~toclz Ibr.~lsl$ : ~.;

’ L ~JkMMONWON, ATL&N~IO Co., ]N ft. -., ,a ......... ,,a ~ ~ __ ~ :.. . * ".."-
: ; ::=:_~:-=~--_7~’~ .os~toncoum tm susmme.a tna.~ mu .nee! Spring astonishes ~t;verybody; , : -’. ~’-~. ¯. - ¯ . .

SATURDAY, MAY24, 1979. mvoIvetnerepeaiormouatcatton ot the r~heueoulesavthattheoomt oftrts’~el goi~ntd from the clty 111 advert 1L~t~’tc¢ . " ~ -
el~0tl0a laW~ for Without ,ha re , Im . . ; .... . _ - . .::’; ....:.~-~:::~-.:::::=:-:=-:~.==-=:=--’:::~-’c-~-d.= ~_ ..... w.~...~,,~,,~v.~,,,~.~--...,.,~ ................. ~II

.: " -- . " ....... ~ ,I,, n ..... ~ ...... ~ ....t~ml~_ oven% Deo~tuete tee prlcell a3eO lower ittmt~, mone2E: Ilemme ¢.o go =it, ,an,ca, . .. ~-~-- ..-. ¯ ~ w¯ ’ Mayieatmosggoneanuyegu0ngross m .muu ~up,~,,,,~,,,,o ,.,~, ,,,, ~,,,~ ~,~_- ,-~: ...... .~.. . .: .. _., .... ~,¯ . .. ~$-
-: @ as much of a nuisance au ever, York;vlrtu~llyadmittlng that Bupervi- h eG]L~,~klMD olIn-ILiOn."

’~’ : ’"’ ’ ’" ~’:" ’ me l. ISave,lltn(l col’loW- ~:.~IIx z’ ’~.~
¯ . ¯ ~mdng a groat expouso to the Govern- nor Davenport had his machinery in such Wlth ao atm|~otv lgit 1. I n11a~ele o11e.T~OO~.r__~ : .............................. p .....

])te S~_.~-,~;:’.._~.-
’ ammtand, keening-the uooWe on-nitmiu p~rf~mt worldngorder th~tropsatingand *]zev cand-o-tnontdf Ii ~ t t]k:a~¢l ’ t t;Wo. There lat a LunohIgoomg ~" .;: ~, ,, |s00IlO ~5.1fi 00133 75~45 oo/80 0~ E. Churehwillbododlca.tcdto the ~e.ryio~of! 4cry. Ho is the b(mk-t,one of the Son, uf atong the route, a,,Ithettit~eh~d ..... i .... few "’p)c’/~0)" Jl’.’tl’Yll~T~’£ nT~;’~ .

...... G ~^ ,:^~,:, -~" - --~ ballots,nUn ..... t,-1 ~rte ta~ ~lrm~ *l,,~t.~ ~" ’~ . " :7 " ’ " -.. .... ’ -- .... ~-"iL-~l~..~,i " " - : ....... ~ to- .-t, -V.n~=t-a^;h~.~, ~a nl~tS.TS PER Almtght~’f---(~°d" T’~’e]~A~v’Th°a2l’I~toti’J~D’/t~;~P ounce¯ Whut Gospel dues 11% /t;¯ It¯) yrar~wasamattt.ro¯.arpr(,, o~r~theu, Ou reaching .... .~..~& £ gl, t,~#&I$, r¢-/e -, .

. ~l~ts-~meL.thombjeot-~0f-rldieulo:for. for, a victory-£or-thoDomooraoy-wa~out,¯ _:__~’:-~_:7__~.:%.’7:.__- _can nave prlvacy.T’-’:?"
, ] : ............................. ., ~"-:-: ......... tltdde~l~~~~ ~;i~o-th/,,..,.~~. ¯. . .~ ....y-our at/e~tldn dud r0)m , l~y. *~,~a-~-~/,rtl, gclv;,nt,g~f’i~7~lyT,~diin~ - -

~Or nations, and deserved censure and of the quest,on, since this was their onl~b - ’ ~ ........ ~ All =lveii~lsemouts and Ileal notlcm must p.m., there will bo pre#.chff~y’: .~ " ;J¯: your valnable paper. I remain your truly, and other advanhtg,a" and Ideslures for ,.qcnrtl,,nlst~
mln’tmch to true born Americans Just moans of carrying an election inthatcity. Oar friends ~btmdedluW’ThU~daynlght0reae’lV Friday mere- y. Debt, Inset Cen~uur.~ M. E;~h~1~.T~tm-

............... : ...........~m~d~mti~m .. with~which-. Speaker- Randall--.
. . _ ":. Ime identified himmlf, thus furnishing

emmlusivo proof that his place is wtLhthe
heads. It is to be hoped that Con.

: ~ will not beofoolish enough in this
to nece~itato another ’veto by the

Prt~dent, for there has been enough

[
.-2__
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A DA IN TOWNv

kindm o~ood~

Is in the co~~TLi~-~i~t~e-d ot make thomselvel at home. :
.... .i~ .....

" "
r~ A ~- ~ R~mm" _m_ .............

. .................... don. Allare invited...... ~:.-’ - .ram -- NAP" ~mm ’ |ng, to Insure publication. Otherwise they will not

.......... JOHN ........... ANA: ...... .................
~M.T. CnZENB. oxplaln~]. The traht ~aa thrn rnu down At]antic ~t~Ma~TtLl~ff& stzrtt~t~/~Ilr|t~.lL’~

He did’st mean to say thai;, but he did¯ ~_’~cot~z~ll~sm~srav/~’ -.8~m#,’~.-n~t -st~
. .................... ~ar ........................................ l~]t~L~.lexander V. Munger and 0ord 8oft Flnhh 8pool t%tton./~ onrlva|h~l~ror Strength eeed,,d to the nrigl)tun liens., wh,,rn a numpte.ue din-

Secretary Sborman remarked in bis re-
cent speech.at 2ff.ansfl~ld, ohio, that "in ...... LOCAL MISCELLANY,
South Carolina more votes were cast last IN MANTLES ANDSUITS-- .....
fallthanthere were men, womeu and A very importaut purchase has just arrived from a ..... .~ff..~[rs, A. J. Fassott, Fashlonable
children and cats and dogs in the ~tats." BERLIN, MANUFACTURER .............. -~}/~-Maklttg..-I?~ama at M~¯ Trcmper’a _
Tbe tissue ballot worked charmingly for

what they_ failed to -
¯ do was made up by good counting.

i.
t"

there be a spark of commotr sense leftdn
the Democratic Congressmen, they will
1mare the necessary appropriation bills as
men as possible and go home. This is
tlmLr only way out of the woods, and
even ff-tho pill is a little bitter, they had
I~tter take it than subject themselves to
¯ m~ah e r humiliation.

The Corli~ engine of the Republican
lmrty in the t~nate is Edmunds. If ho
zzFresouted-a great- State -instead ~f hav-
ing a little State attached to hini like a

~ , he would hear the trump~ounding
name in connection with the race in~80.--Cin*inna~i Oommsrci~l (Incl.)

Yes, and we deeply deplore the political
situation which demands that one of the
n~uirementa of a presidential candidate

: be the fact of his hailing from some grist
: ~ closely contested State. True worth

,.- .... areal ability should at all times and every-
where meet with its deserved reward. If

~" Qdngs were as they should be, each party
.; would look for that man toactsseandi.

__data, whoso qualifications best fitted him
........ to fill-th~xal re-d-’

,: " ti~e of the nation, and not to him who,
" whether he be duited to~ce o~t,

would be likely to carry with him some
great State.- Mr. ~dmunds is-ln.

.: mmry way fitted to fill with honor the
]presidential chair, and wearo sorry that
i~ the coming political crisis it would not
be expedient for the country’s good to run
him as the Republican candidate for 1880.

#

b

The fun the Democracy have had late-
I~ fooling with the President’s spinal col-

I~EWS ITEMS.
At BuffalO Lake, Dasota, there is a

Presbyterian church of fifty-five mem-
ber~ all full-blooded Dacots Indians,
with the Roy. Maz~wacanayana~ or Iro~
Thunder, a~tor:

Packer, the Pennsylvania million-
aim, died in Philadelphia on Saturday
last, aged 74 years. "He started lifo as a
carpent.r, and died worth a~ leas~ fifty
millions of dollars.

Barton Lowe, lawyer and real estate

IN MILLINERY AND RIBBONS.,
All the new shapes and colors are now exhibited In our

spaeious, light and airy show rooms¯
Erench Chip Bonucts and Hats,
Florence Braid Bonnot~ and Hats,
r£ustrtm-Braid -,---Bonnetn emdHate~ .....
Mauilla Braid Bounets and Hats,
Milan Braid Donnet~ mad Hats,
Fancy Straw Donuets audHats,

Tho shapes most Ln demand am
Spauish, Hampton,
Princess Marguerite, Motropol,
Thursby, De Murtka~
Gereter, Talisman.

Feathers in the newest shades ~d flowers of exquisite
beauty. Rlbb0nsin datzling assortment.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
=

IN DRESS GOODS.
An overwhelming stock of over~ conooivablo fabric, col-

or, qua~tly audprlce. Buntings will hn popnltr a~ail~tnd _
we have them Plaio, Striped, PJatd. Laces, Beigee, Fig,
ured Laces and Albatross weavo,; prices from 25e to $1.Ia
rare and exquisite novelties dfLyons mskes,we have some
magnificent bargalne,renging in theneighborhood of $2

of Model Gsrmcnts, perfeet in shape, newent Trimmiegs,
and beautlful in finish.

From the commouoement of the soason weshall offer dc-
--oldnd edvantages-tn-

READY-MADE DRESSES OF
8ILK AND OTHER FABRICS,

AND IN
WttlTB DRESSES

WE HAVE A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

IN UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
NEWEST STYLE8 IN PARASOLS.

"Among the new paruols that are broaght forward at
the ]aet moment none find greater faver thma those of
satin, in brown~ dark blue, b)ack, olive or beige shades,
with white polka dots and the polka dot border."

We believe we aro the only Philadolphl~-houae showin g

~ "li"~I

"Polka dot border."
Wn-have-every comblnalion ofeolor, - ....
Our snecisl offoriog this week ts 200 Twilled Silk, 26.ioch

rain Umbrellas, fiuo eatural wood handles,Parngon frames,
colors Dark Greed,Blue, Black and Brown. Those are
identioal with the same goods we havo been soiling

Dr, Waruer’s Health Corsets, Madam
Fnys" Cor~et Supporter, trod other good hinds

~" Job Printing of every kind done at
thisot~ce, wLth noatueas and despatch.

t~" Mr. Joe. Eckhardt, 6f Now Ger-
many, received a e~r Load of 9 cow8 at this

statiou on Tue.,day morning, all but two of
whleit he sold from the car.

~r H. M. Trowbridge has added a
omcery Dcpartment to hts Dry G~v.ls t, usi-
hess. tic invites the Imtronage of the public.

The new h~?o of Mr. Chevalier,
now Ln the pro~-~f,eompletlou, is very

wife, who purchased Mr. Eels’ pl ~co ~lomo
tlnte ago, imve arrived and Lsken possex MOU
of their new property. Mr. Mnnger’s health
hasbcenpoorforqnltoa long titan, and ho
bellevcs that t~e Balubriou~ utmo~pbero o!
8outit-Jer~oy will prove heneLlciuJto h!_t~L
V(O believe no tu(). dud we trust t hat he slay
become eo fitvornbly improssc~i with ][am-
~tou am.to romoAn-lonK-w ILk. 4a~r~-vaLu~L-
ai|d vaLuab]o citizen¯ . .

~r" The Teachers’ Association had a
rathcr damp tlmo at the Park last Satur(b~y
aftern(R)n, at)d uc¢ordlug to report did uot 
Joy th00CcUatou ns woli n~ they might, for
which wenre very ~orry a~ It ntay prejudice
~oJno of them uguinat l-IafumonlA)n, WhiCh we
hopo mlty not be Lho C~8t~, a8 WO trust to see
titem hereugaln under moto-f~vontblo aue-
plces.

Rev. Moses Ballou, well known to
many of our readeru ItS an ablo preacher In tho

pleal~ntly located ~d.$~ going to be a very Univerm~llst chur(’tLdh’dat.his hentefln Arch.
pretty and comfortable little d~t;rll[ng:--JltSt-nn-.~fondaY morxllng, lie hnd been Ionga

lie waa born In 5I nnr()c.Ma.~mtrhusetL~ in I’Sll,
audhadbeenltl~lng xnan lu his denontl-

(
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tmm~ and the sad experience they have
gtined~ remind us of the story of a boy
who playfully dallied with the tail of

broker, and a prominent C~mdon church
and temperance man, has been indicted
for embezzling funds from trust estates.
He has run away.’ .

The Bergen County Freeholders last
week deducted from each man’s ,,pay the
amount paid for dinnem for themduring
tbe year, amounting to $541 in the aggre-
gate. One man bad to pay back $6L

A two thousand dollar fire visited Cape
.Ma~y last week wiping ~out a~ portion of

per yard. In strictly all wool Do Bsigtm, wo have superb
selections, that are pronounced remarkably cheap by eu~-
timers who bring eamples and compare st our couater~.
In Zephyr Ginghams, prints, Pcreales, Jaconet Lawns,we
have evory good thing (SO far as we know)/that is made,
and the crow fls generally at thn oounters say our assort, IN
merit is most attractive. JOHN WANAMAKER. F"

.......... IN BLACK GOODS. - ......
We open to day twice ae good a stock as ]~st season. ’"

The most notable bargain is 500 yards of Fanoy Heroanie,
just reeeivcd, that we sell at JUST HALF PRICE.

at $3. 25.
PRICE NOW $2.37~

JOHN WA~NAMAKER.

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S COAT~
AND SUITS

This Dcpattmcut hsa increased its ealcs amazingly, be-
tmu~ tho ctook is eo much better¯ The poop|o are surprised
at the ae~ortment and reszonablcness uf all the prices,

Oar etook of Worsted and 8ilk Materlats ir very exten /
etve and’varied, comprising all tho latest e(,vnltite,~ fit
¯ chLld fre m 3 to z to a mlee of 15 year.,In Do B~iges,Scr-

the thing lie wantS.

Pure Paris G’r.~i~, at Lhe Peopls’s
I)rtlg ~torc. Sold its low 1x8 its quality will
permit.

~" The question for d6bat~ at the
literary society for next wock is.

lteqolvt~t. That c0ntest~ for miperinrlty iu
atheleticexerciacsaremoreofan cvlithanlt
benefit. DlsputenL% W. It. Ttlton attd J.’l’.
H~ely. - ¯

USE Da. VAN DYKE’S SULPHUR
~OAP, f.r aH alL~’lh.~. ,,f the ,~KIN AND SCAI, P ;
aI~o.fi~r rhu n~tll:Toiiet attd Nursery. Silt t by druggists

IN SILKS. ~,s, Sateens trtmmed in Satin and Silk, in all tho pretty I~ The house, nearly completed, of
" "effects. "- , . " " Mt~ l’ont[[ULPttt U|~ by herfitth,’r.T*~.qJulTM,

. LADIES CLOTH, tnmmel wtth Corduroy h~-tbe dtf "
bur conflagration. Thesobaptismsof fire Think of a 2Cinch Black 8ilk for $1. fereut shades, very stylish. Blus F;anecls trimmed In nil,fine,taunt to tit, Malh Avennt’. Mrs. Tont-
will--add-~t]~o tho bea~f~;h~- ~L-W~- .........

Think of-Betloo’o onlobrated Lustre Silk ~t $1.25.- " " -[ Shephsrd~*-Plald and White Braids ; a vory sorvicatnLe-euit. - ...................
Think of Foulard Silks at fib ~cnts. In waeh ~gocds woexhl, bit all the most desirable Hyies .. . Lint. lltt,a(tl~ kq.t pln~ a silop for the~tMe uf la-

~ff~y of the future. Think of the privilege of returning s dross Pattern. in Mutate Clothe,¥renc~ Foulards.Percales and G in ghams, die-’ k~on~ls, ~tnt’y ~t)o(].~ &c.

- -The-Pbi1~e11~lii~ T*~," in-~-nin~ ~ao .......... The nswest t~a ~ eolk~t~’t~ sntm~s~s, fi~rad ~nd ....
ohaded colorings.

editorial paragraph, iterates just ten
falsehoods about Gee. Robeson. Nat.
MeKay and his cowhids aro absent from
tho Quaker City just at present.

General Bowell, of Camden, during his
recent 4isit to London, was complimentod
by a publio dinner r tendered to hLm by
Minister Welsh, and an invitation to a
~at on tho floor of Parliament. It is un.
dereteod he intended starting for home

a this week.
indite m~le. It was a mule whoso tail
onald not be fondled,with impunity, and
which interposed a veto in a manner po-
~liar to that species of quadruped. Af-
t~: the lad’s nose had been eoicntifleally
xtfixed, his left eye carefully replaced,
m~l other necessary repairs finished, he

put to bed to heaL During cue of
daily visits, and inspired, perhaps, by

tim thought passing tbrough his disor-
gmaized~brain, the victim of misplaced
~mfldeuce turned his bandaged head, and
looking mournfnlly at his sorrowing pa-
rent with his good eye, said : "Father, I

never be as good looking as formerly,
.wilt I?" "No, my son;" ho sadly rop lied
"You’ll never be as haudsome, but y~u’ll
know a d d sight more."--B r. J.

Satins in colors and blacks; now so much worn, wn have
iu beautiful array. Also rich Roman Plaid’s. haudsomo
Stripes, and watered stripes, and the new Sapphire Shad-
lngs, and other rerc and sc~roo tints.

Fancy Silks stsrt at 50 cents, and of Friends’ Plain
Stripes and £heeks we have a fine aseortmcuL The rapid
eales in ~hts Department kccp us filling in tho steok with
new goods every dsy. JOH.NWANAMAKEIL

IN HOS1ERY.
MEN’8 HOSIERY.

OERMAN HALF.HOSE AT 18o.
Those goode ara full regular made, and double heels and

are such as ws sold last eeason at 25 cents.
ENGLISH HALF:HugE AT 17e.

The season for excu/-sious is now ap-
Ire’caching, and the question naturally
m4ses where it is best to go. There is
always one place, easy of access, of at.
t~actions varied and almost unequaled in’
this c0untry-~-the~rman0nt Interna-
tional Exhibition at Phliadelphia. Here
~r tl~e comparatively trifling sum of
twefity-flve cents you are admitted to a
place where with ever now objects of iu-
t,rest meeting your eye and plsasing
~ur taste, a day may often be so pleas-
ratably uassed that the excursionist w~ll

the end was but the beginning, Not
~aly may there be found that great va-
xiety of 0xki.’b! 19 ,ha{co. educe .to the profit

well as the enjoyment of the visitor,
but there als0,-flxod and arrahgsd, iS ev-

ery c,:nvonieneo for basket picnics and
the like, nece~ry for a complete day Of
m~joyment. There arc wash rooms, pri-
vate parlors for ladies and gentlomen,
restaurants, and the numerous amuse-
merits necescary to satisfy the versatild
taste of our people. Perhaps there might
bo mcntioued as not tholeast attraction

The New-York ~un predicts that the
Democrats will be defeated if they pa~
tbeapprepri~tion bill, and the Now-York
World implies that Democratic defeat is
certain ff the appropri~tiou bills are not
premed. "When doctors dimgreo throw
physic to the dogs."

The Camden County Board of Free-
holders will only allow thirty-five cents
hereafter for each meal gizon to a jury-
man. Heretofore the Sheriff has been
getting seventy-five cents a meal¯ As a
rule jurymen are big eaters, and the
Blmriffis getting frightened.

II

A little girl where a minister had been in~i.
ted to dinner, w.ts privately placed on her good
behavior. Finding a lull in th0 eonversgtion
at the tea table, she feldcd her nande and said,

.~’O-G-odTpiease pasa the buttor~."

Sheriff’s Sale.
B’, virtue of a writ of tierS f’~ciae, to me dL.

rooted, issued out of [he Court of Chancery,
will bo acid a~ public-vendue, on

SattardaT, Jnne 7th, IS79,
AT TWO O’CLOCK in the afternoon ot eatd
dsy, at the Hammootou Hou~o, in tbc iown of
Hammonton,--All that certuin lot or piece of
lnnd situate Jyiog dud being in U,milton town.
ship, Atlantio county and State of Now Jersey,
bounded and described as follows: Boglnnlng
at a point in the middle of Sovsnth Street at a
distance of sixty chains from the middle of
Second Road and runs thence (1) south forty¯
throo degrees fifteen mioutes eost twontychains
to a point ; thence (2) south forty-six degrees
forty five minutes wcet flftson chains to a poiut;
thence (3) north forty three degrees fifteen
mieutes wo~t twontychatn~ tea point, to the
"middleof Soventh Street afore:aid ; thencn (4)
by the middle _of sald streeC north forty.six
degrees :only five minutee east flttocn cbaine to
the plnee of begiuuing containisg thirty seres
of land, bolug Ihe name tract of laud con, :
veycd to the prO~ent grant.r by Bevjamin
8elmau by Deed b~ariog date Ool. fith. 1876 and
r,oordod iu tile t Iork’s Off]co of the county of
Atlantic, lu Book 29 ,,f Deeds, folin 60 &c.

Seized as the p(operty of Albort ’G. Clark,.
ct ux ot al, taken in eze:.utlon at the cult of
William Futch. r, and to bo sohl by .J

M. V B. M001tE, Sheriff.
Dated, April 7tb, ]879.

of th0 place the grandorgan _whioLLis ~dL-_ J.E.P. Asnor~, Solicitor.
.................. ~PY’~F~$~:2~..-

cenc~rts for open air music, and a fine
rink, the largest in the/world, for roller

~’~- .~ shales-which-latter are to be hired in the
! building at low ratem..-Whil0 there may[

:J. ; he many other plax~es whoro a p]easa’nt,
!.~ i . ammmer day may pleasurably be spent;’

i. we would r2~commend aa not the least ,for
" oomblsad convenience and amnsoment,

" ~ Permanent Exhibitlom

We have Just opened another lot of our Englleh Super
Stout and fine Half.Hose at 17eont~. Judging from the
remark, our customers daily make, we infer they are mueh
better thau aoy eelling in the city at this price.

GERMAN FANCY HALF HOSE¯
We chow Plain Colors, ribbed, regula.r made, at 25e.
We show full regular made, Light Effects, st 25c.
We show full regular made. Dark Effeots, at 25s.
They are much butter goods tlisn t~sual at th|sprtee,

being bought from the im porters in large quantities at s
sacrifice.

ENGLISH FANCY Hz.LP.HOSE.
We show 4 dletioct ety]os,very handsome Goods at 37~c.
We show" 8 d~fferent patt0ros, very beautffnl Goods

at 50 ccuts.
We show the small Plaids and Polka Dots, original

with us sb. 75 cent~.
Weshow by far tho t~ost varied and handsome otook
ever seen in Philadelphia.

JOHN WANAM/~KEI~

IN TRAVELLING BAGS AND TRUNKS
We ehow, we believe, the, largest stock io the city. Wo

have every ehape add slzo. and cu~tnmere have a cl~otco of
Four Hundred Bags to Sel0ct from.

JOII~WANAMAKEIK

IN SHIRTS.
Though the price of Muslins is ~dvnncin~, we have so

increased our facllltieo of manufacturing that we can af-
ford to sell the cxeollent"Crown" Shirt unlanndriod at 75
cents, made ?fWamsi~ttaMhsltnand~odLinen Bosom,
With workmanship of the meet substantinl kind, oo~ms
stayed, eto. ]~t.ts not generally known that for years we
have had immenso work rooms, whore wo make shirts ia
large quantities. We make three vopular grades that the

~eople come buck for again after proving th0ir excel]once
y wear.

THE CROWN SHIRT ?5 cents.
TBE CONQUERER $I.00.
THE UNIVERSITY 1,25.

The latler is madeso beautifnIly that the ladies pro-
nonnce it "better than homo made."

A peculiarity of eur make of Shirts is that they arc not
"skipped" or slighted in any particular.

J011N WANAMAKER.

IN GLOVES-A~TD F-U--RNISIIINGGOODSI--
The famoos Jut~la’ Ki’l shoves.
The famous"’Alexandre" Kid Gloves.
Thousands of dczons Spring and 5ummor Fabric Gloves

many of them Imporled expressly to our order for the most
fashionable pconle.

"DE JOINVILLE" SCARFS.
A most oxlraordinary b,rgein was opened a fo~ (lays

ogoat the Grand Depotiu"Do J,dnvillc"Scarfs for Gen-
tlemen, and.were rapidly sold. They ore au extra qual-

" lty of Sil~; small, neat effects, and mca,u,n 45 inches long
a0dg:trmhcsin width. Thoresre20 ,liffcrout.oolors. Wo ..
have soceoc,led in gcttlng another small lot.

The roal value i~ $l.25. Our prl-o i, 50 cunts.
_~;--: ........................ J011~ WAN_AMAKER. _ .....

..... -1~1 at Yery modorete pri~a~ ia-all-aiw~ frnm 2 yr$..tu-18 ....................... t~n~(~F, ut~,r l~ Mt,~,’2u~mpion of the Grccn-_
Our White Pique Suits’Are the best wc evoeoI~k’ed,many " tntel~ l’.~r 3" o( N e’,¢ t"o.zlan i. t ~ l l’rof L’ (ln~:s

.).l~tylee confined to our trade. Oar Swissaud Orgnndie suits (~ttarrh V.tp,,r ctlr.,~ ltll Iht’ir C;d~trrh. Trht|
are in choice styles.

CLOTH COATS.IN ALL SIZES.
FRENCH COAT IN ALL SIZE~.

Corduroy Coats in the new shades, vory de0irnh[e~ with
many other goods wn cannot enumertto here. We think
we bavo the largest aod finest assortment tn be found in
the city. ¯ JOltN WANAMAKE.~.

IN FRINGES AND TRIMMINGS¯
All kinds of Trintmings have our epe0ial, carclui and la-

bortons attention, and everything a lady want~ ia Linings
and Sewing Trimmings wo have in great ~ssortmeot. "Onr
Bswlng Silks sre iu all shades and of on~y rcnable make~.
Wekeep Frtoges ae high as $12.00 per yard, and n~ .tow
I~ 10 cent#. We have "Scmplo’s" Spool C~ttou at 4 eent~
per spool-, none better in quality or more honest in measure.

We have just opened 2,000 aozcn Genuine French SqwlnF,
Cctten at 5 ceuts fo: a spool of 500 yards length. Dross.
makers tell us they have been seen,turned to lay 20 rents
aspool for this came articqo. JOIIN WANAMAKLIk

IN STATIONERY AND FANCY WORK,
Io Writing Paper and Eovolopos, and o}l kinds ~1 faney

stationery,wo have the finest as well as the eheaper crades.
An ezpsrienced 8tafloner..governn this Depa:tmo~t, end
tha i, rge businoss we do iu thc~o goods provea tbnt onr
goose are all that is claimed for them in quoli~y attd
price. JOllN WANAMAKER

IN BOYS’ CLOTI{ING.
To-day we open a full stock of our own carol’oily mannf~.
tured Suits made in our own workro,,ms¯over new patterns
of hcaut(fol ehapo, matori~le sponged, seems ~ell sewed,
and pockets stayed. We hevo no bougilt nr wh,desalo
goods ofnny kind¯ Wc can give pieces f,,r m(,ndie~ when
desired. Ths pri.ccs rangs from $.~ per ~ult up t,) $10 and
$12, tbough a visit will g!vo a better i~ than an advsr-
tie~.~nen t.

wemo~e tomalutain our reputation for reliable, b~t
sffff-c~-~-h~O1--gbbffsT-~-[k-o-~d~p-F~-~qII- s-65-t rfl .Vi~-~ e a, on’s
stock. It is pqor bu*incss to meko experiments in bny-
ing Boys’ Clothing. Having manu(aetu:~ t g,,o.is for boys
for 18 years, wo can afford to s(nu,l by all we ~’ly of ths
goods wo givoour customers, a~ we k~ ,’x ~,~)’.V ,Tlru they
are to givo satisfaction. JOIIN WA,NAMAI(EIL

IN LINEN GOODS.
Special Disp[ny ef now and elegant Table Cloths, Nap-

kins and Towels.
FINE LTNEN (IOODS.

Full yard-wid0, very fine and heavy l, ioeu 5~r 1 a.lies’ us,
dcrwoar.
4 4 llousctdfo Linooe. 4-4 Drawer 1,1hens.
40 inch ]1ulster f, inons. 42-inch [t.t,h r l,incns.
451neh Pi]i.wLinens. 50-ilxeh pll].w [,inens.
5g.inch Pillow Linens.

Warrcnted Pare Linen and ma,lo by the theft reliable
manut"acturers.
80 in0b or 10 4 Linen Shooting, ¢,~,’. per sard.
F0.incb or 10 4 Linen Shooting, 7.’,e. p,,r yard.

b~)tth’, tell t’q,lth~, k~ ~. Ninth ~L. l’]tlla, lht.

A 0re al,trm ie Atlantic City, on
"Fiturgdav t’~7on|t3g, t)r,)nght out Ihe tire en-

ghn’, uniy to Slut, tht,re wa.’~ uotllJUg ftlr them
14) dr), Tile gas itl ~Cllautttdl~ RaS house ~ttlght
tlrt’, but %Vlt~ Sth,~ t, Xtliigut.~hed, II ntlgllt
have |)(’elt ;t ~crl t)tl~ ntatte.r.

The Ccntra! Baptist Church of
Iltmm,,nt.v, v, ilL h,,Id moetink’~ in A G. Clark¯s flail
Pv~ry *ahb, tt[L I’r,"t:hitIz al it~-:~(n &. .~l. ~nd 7:;|0

I’. M. ~.tt:~ ttJl -~." i~,~l it, tJ noon All dr,, in,Sled to
&ltetsd.

Th0 Sund:ty trains to Atlantic
/:lty g,) tLtt’t,,t,’li ~,’ll h),td(d. This htrl, t(~-
gcLht’r wit*t LIt~ , ;ti~y [ucrea-ilt~" ~. sg,a(2er
list, s. o ¯ t ,.~t ",*. lively times havo ones
nloro begnn nt L;to .~Otlttl Jot’~ey Snliluler ro-
IOl’L. with every prospect ofl~ most, brilliant
E~lon.

i~" There is no need to go any longer
with an ohl rope harness whtlo Cogloy tm.e
good new ones for IH0 per~oL .m.."

’~ .._.~ ~ New Drug 8tore is gaining

~ . ’.’in f~vor every day. Its proprietor, Mr. A. W.
" ~, ~ ~’~:’~ .-f’ .’~R~ilrttU, is t~. pr.tetie~tl chrmlst and under-

i~":r:’~.’:~’.").ands ItiB business thoroughly. :# ¯

~t. !’"~:="" ~ The Commencemeut exorcises of
~I;~ ~ "theHatnmon~onSchoole~meofl’l~tevnulng,

whiclt wl~ to~ lute for U8 toget the pnrticttlart;
in thin issue. ][owover we will give them
next week which la thu best wu can do under
the clrcuxnsUtuee~.

t2r---T-ho ’a,~.-A.~R.J?,,~2o,,Jah~ving-
Its well at ||autlnonton 14tqtion deepened, the
wor]C beinb~ In the lutnds of ~[r. ~lason who is
t~n old well digger. An it oll eurh weighing a
ten illL~ becu lowered into tile wnll to Insure
the thn.utfoty nf the workmen and geep tim
Band lu i)|al’o urott(td tlto Sld0s.

;~ho uoxt quarterly examination
for teat’hers’ eertlxlc,ttca will bo li~ld at thn
,Egg ,,arbor City school IIousc. 8aturduy,
May 31st, l~71t, commcuelng ut ~ A. hi.

tIammotlton Park.
A l)Ireet(w’s .Mee~Lng will be]told at lkog-

ern’ shoe factory oil l-~uturday I.;vnn[ng, 21Lh
lust,, at 7"’,|J o’eJo(~k,to tnuke arraugoul/!et8 for

¯ the celebnttlou of tltO.|th of July. Other bus-
Iness of iutporLaueo U) consider.

GEe. 1,1IE~XSEY, P~’.os.Fine ],Ince Sheetings, 2, 2~ 3~, 3 t,,4 :.rds wide.
...... . ~’ine Duubio Dam~mk Table ~inen.. .......... " ........... : ............ Thc Amer|eaus lead tho worhl in ovory thing

I~n(i egl~eiHiHly-ln-I~t~t t.~ttitt~i thti,~ -it~.~..Ittl~.to-$1.00 $1.2h, $1 50, ~2.00 p0r yard. l)ynpel,sLa,~ur llit[rlcnlai dli4e,~so, though UoW
FINEST CLA~S t)F uudor ilOl’l~i,~t Ct)ulA’uI by the usn of Dr. lluli’a

Satin Damask TablsCIo,hs. Napkics tn match, nnd st
LOW PIIICI:S.

Royal Irish Shoetio~s, nxtru he*toy.
TEN YEARS A ;0

Pure lioon Lawn sold at "i5 to 45e. p*~r yar [. Wc nffcr tbs
eamc qu.(llty of good~ to.day fr,,:n 2’.’ to 3Le. ~,. r yard

Towels io Damaekand lluok, n.~v nt.,t sp,’,:ia! dosigost
at muo. 1,’~ dt.m market l, rio~.

BOAI[DIN(t HOUSI.;S AND IIOTEI/-’.
All tl,Hl-*:koepors ,hould sou wh;l| "t V I~! ,I..ck we have

lahl tin .f ’r.wols, Napkins, She;ti~l.~% a,,,I ~,ll kinds of
~oll Jtoo[n tt,)ods, Ctlrtains0 o~c. "!’::~ cF.~., .~’looti.n Of

____nur buyers to.th%L~_4 n.L~att non.(_!l,~ r ’_. ,. ’ r t h!w prices,

ltalthxtort~l’lll~. ,~uldovorywilere. l’rlcn2,k%

The Fruit Growers aud eitiZ0tlS
gcnnrltlly, el iht~ town of]lalnnl¢4Hon are rt:-
quested LO l(l~:cL at Oa]~dulo ~ellool llou~e,
~t|uin k~oa41, Oil Monday ovetll~xg, uoXt, the
~th, J(,l¢t, ill 7¯:~0 U’t!ioe|~ for the purl)use 
considerhlg tilt, ntatter of it 8trawbelvy 1,’US-
tivul, and ofievitiug ll~tiiroud nlllciala and
otllers. It Is iloi,ed there Will be a good tttru-
OUt¯

i~F" "|’Ira i[.tmmont0u B:tptist Society
mirably~uited to that vast edith:e--the]Raln Bui din , the brass and string b.md National Hotel,

-- (:ortland St..Near_IIroadWeys_ __

HOTClIKI88 & POND, I’roprictor~.

On the Europeau Plan,
Tho limtauraut, cafeood hmch room attached, ere

oesurI~,8~t*d for cilettpllel~ ~.l)d eXCoII,:UCO of a0rv|cc,
Roome b0, t~. to $2 per day. $3 to $10 per w©ok. Con-
venleltt toall f~rrJes and city rei roach.
Now Furniture. New Mana~’ement

¯ " Inviti~,¢p0rs(,nLdin,~p0cthm wholh ri,uvl,,j ,,r not. " WIll i:ice ~.l~ (xhlhiLiou at thu Chuleh. otl
¯ ,t I’ :~fOH’ *!:: ~!S’u~,~tl l, ~Iay ’211l]l ,JV’[Lt. ta tlsil~ltlig of, NOTE.--If not, Oonlillg to tho (Htyto s-)~, ol:tr Nox~r G-),)l-I l’~.)i’ Sl)ring lhbie~ ........... .. v,,,w~ fl’Oat.l’ilt:,’ltlt’)l Fro.

Send ibz. Saint)los. We (to :~ !,.-~I go Busirles.q th,.dtt~ll ,lie ~X/~ail. gr,~,.i.,,,, :-,. I. nil tt$, huud~t’d,- I)oor~

- ’ #rosp.m)tt8 bu41(tosq, notwithstandh)g 

GRAND DEPOT ..... - - - 13’rH ST.,9 .~holeo ncLo0tluu autL ns.~ortmott t of Dry Goods.

P HILADELPHI2~..
~ro0orlo~.*o...ttd ttt lo,~t cash prl0ns.

StliTerer f~)m nervnuq prostrution, which
on,led in disorder of the h(’a~t anti drol,sy.

We learn from reliable sources
tied there Is ~t|ll .~O[ltO little ,,nut)t, n[)oul Zt’t"
ting the ]lcw couuty Jail ltl’Lt’r al]. ~ no Inoney
ws~nlq)liH)r[att.(l for thai l:tlri,,)~o, anti if 
apt,sial utet’tltl g of the Fre(.ht~hlers be called
t. ~ee :~l)otlL it. It Is ft,arcd that titey utay re-
c,)[l~Ider 1!t~’ n,~att{,r oi( the ple,t of e.xtrav~
~tt~ee, As .~tr. t:eaLnaD. ~vus ttleprtluemover

lu t~et,’lnl~ Ih" Id]t ovlss ,41, I e natnr~Li -" feels a
strong interest In the matter, and will prob-
ably do hin best in fighting this falao economy
movemcnt ohould 0uch athtng be attompted.
Our Freeholder states itimselfto be working
for what he deen~ to bo the interest of tho
town and county, and ho desires to further
any movement that will tend to~dvaneo the
g,~neml interests of the peopl~ cud the town
he reprosonLs.

The musicM treat offered the peo-
ple of this place on tbe cvouln ~ff of the 10th
audL~0th Inst., by the VlneJand ’.Corn Quar-
tet," wa~ of the first Order ahd de~c~cved a far
bctteFitatrona~e tnan It received. The pro-
gramme consisted of fine selections from the
cau b~tas anti opcrn~ mentlbned on the posters
l~ well ns of well chosen dueto, qunrtota
&c. Everything wont off Ln the best ntylo
showing not only a great (ic~[ of preparation.
-but~n-~bu nthttteo-of-exeeltett t-h~tet~th-
for ningLug and acting. It hub seldom been
our good fortune to listen to a finer entertain-
ment uud We only regret that more of our
good. people were not tht,ro to enjoy it alen.
It la po~l.blo that Mr¯ Canodeli and compauy
m xy pty UR unother visit at some future time,
and lfthuy do we truRt Ilummontou may ~c-
cord then, a bettor receptLon.

~" Now stock of Boots and Shoes,
tints und Cap~, Notions &c., &c., Cheap at

E. I[. CARPI’~NTEItS.

I~" What are we goifig todo withour
tramps ? Surely there should ho t~omo mealm
(levlsod of-dispoMng of these by titc town
when tl)cy con to wand0ring urouud the
atrect~ In t.bo eveltlng. AR an instance In
point, Otto of titcso wandorht g gentry kuocked
at our door last Sunday night at about 10"00
o’cloekand dcslrod to bo reforred~-to somo
plnOoxtho20 he conhl pas~_thtL311g[!t,.~ta~.t!.hg..
Shut lie had heon referred to the EugLno Ilouso
and tnrned away from there, hurl sougilt It
Justice of t.|lO Pease dud one or two other of-
fleJals with no hotter result. Ho eontpla|ned
thus he eouhi uot tlnd shelter even in u sta-
tion house, itnd that no eIIlciul WOUld give
hiln un ortlfr to go ally where, Thl~ Is a state
ofatlitlrs that should llt)t |)0, nn(I mc:~urcs
shnuld be tatkon to lodge such people sU that
they may not wander al)out tho tA)WLI to Lho
dlaturhaeeo t)fnur citizens. This i8 tt subJent
franght with interest t() st1.

~" Beiug for the present engaged at
Eg~ IIarbor and Albmtle City, partl~ dc~Irlng my
srrvi’c,,, la tmHdiog, n(Itking plallS &c., ~rill ph,aa*, ad-
dress IllO lit tither of tlu~ eta~li, phtces la ~tr. of |,ou[s
Kllebnh,, I will he tO [lal)ellolttou to)st ~qatorday af-
[vrlitH)o onltl ~tol)day IllOliiIng~[ .can m~od n)*)tl ItOy-

wilt rl~ "luld tli~ Ve work done le trly wey and etyio, tntl,i¢.r
nly own personal ~upeHntendenee. I prefur to have par-
tl0a aetth, all bills for material end lumber wile,her [
do work hy the day or contntct, this prevents all after
compllcallons. Terms hereafter C~il.

A. L¯ IIAItTWEhL,
Architect snd Builder,

Hammonton, N. J¯

%
All work made L.ruaf, cr h3 tLe undor:i~: d

will be Ir,,m

Retouched"’ - "" ~ negaI,ves, ~̄  Burnished.
Prices lcss than half city prices, for Lhe

same kind of work.

Wood. eLickcns, nt:d a]] kinds of form ~ru-
duce :aken io excll.~nge, nls(, 

Gold, Trade Dollars and 0reea £aek.~.
I have a ]nrge snd mi~(.n[l~neoo.~ i,*r . I ~tetv~

for tbo 6three,cope, bt,th Foreign on,l Aq]t:r-
Scan, of CItiec, Towes, Parks. C,~mics, ~tatu.(ry,
an extra fiPe l(t.m,,t~yof t:eC.n’,,~r’a]. [
bare also runny V|OWS Of" Jtammunt,r..-urh ~o
,be Lake¯ ~teamho~t, Fair ]Jonsm P.,rk
Street, &e., &n., which I will ~lt at the Io~ "
pries of TEN CENTS each or $1."0 a’dczen.
Orders by mail promptly ~R~.lei, p,,=tnge pai.~l
at $|.lq’a d)zon. 

They arc ju,q the thing for a CIIRIST.~I ~S
PRESENT,

Wm. Rutherfcrd,

an to the go.I .....nd wi~om ot mmwh .... d ~l.Xn-~\-7 ~Li;;=7,~-d--7~-: . .V, F:7,~, .............

llo~idtothowritor ofthls chat a’thougb ,,. ,ould .|~d~ 8,12~H/Ibl=l~-~|tiono, adve~. /"t"n~’’at~’f~ ..... f{ . .,;lt~r~v.¯ "- w"ls’ ccldon:was w klo f,r t .... ~ia-~-fo~OW~n ~:~l~-~s~d bUHtl(I~,LU| GH J UtlliLIL~/.not soo Wl ere on~ oo tu o t ’ .~ ~ v~ *¯ l)omial~a of’=.~%v ~T:%..~,., .a--.-~-c-- wiO,
his good ~tlll he knew it.wtm ~o. Life wms v,ry ,west ~,liable info’_r~n c~°ro~n’~n’~s--G~ th~ - " ~" " " "’ . u ....ow-~- .
to him he enjoyed Itving Iot.naoiy, aud thet n,.l. the: ~nt~l’~h~nd~l~’~h~.}~!he.m~n.exper.ten~od t~a~. ~ .Matmtact .......... D,.,.! .....

’ i e " d urns ocat aoapto~ to arty partaon.conflict Jn giving op life oloro emv, re but ,oLth trt- , ~-~ PUrPoao.-~’~l I ~.MI-AI~qUAL ZDt’~IOSS O!’
Door~ Sa I 1 1nm,,ho~ ....I i, ohadp ....a,l~ ~ould wcl~,,e d~th ! AYER ~nN’q MANUAL .... " .... ’ ...... : ........

withthocnhnm~andcu~’ff(I}nca?ofonow ,,’l~ ~w. a’~L~-...~ER:qz..tl~lSvo, pqx..~i~.~the ..... Shutt~r_,Moul~bog.,~’,;,.I ............. ~ --

nwiloluhehad[~tlloved, andthat ]Iewlmah,,t~,kee t ( ~ndnown and tl~ .~tsln rates f tmve l~ n~.l.~,. T.,,,,~ g,.;~ ~q : . ~,,,I ..... , ~ ¯ n
that w Ic ~ he had committed uoto llim.",

I ~n~ e~n ~ ~ounm~-ati°n, nr othe°f value to au advertL~orr publ’tratton. All l,sea’ Po~t’ ,, I nl~, Cd.~ "n~d ’ .t .’t, r. T., ,,:
lie nugerod much, lint .... I~dient nmt’~r a.I. q ho, ¢. rofull.l’,~_’~’ign~t~ltion snd wh .... tiozb|erices roducod, v p ip Plaster P|a t lln~ ] Idr I c nlla,t conflict v,’. protracted asd ........... d v.,ry pain- v ..... Ml~ ae~v~nt~l~.l’ o~.~ ...... o~us ~nd ...... ’ .......

- 1~ W)ll p~y you to ~xamlne , - - - - ’
ful for tl ...... t ..... [nl,tered eoto dcrly to ,l ......... ~.hefOz~. ~’d~’~i~n,.~. I ..... p .... d.rtt,in- I~,rlchs ]g g ~’t .....

Thtylaldawayhsbody~lth tleb t.~od hop h t. ln rect:t,t of ~25 e,,:~ntP°t’~tYa’.dt-..~nyaddr~.ts.°~ .to..~c., &¢
thorenurrectionoftho Jn~t~ it wilt hear,he Imageof " ¯ i~ncaL’~ld~ng Phil,,d¢Ipkia. - . . "

t3UI1.DING tt:MnEX "iF ~.I t t~IXT,, t’C.N2~T~NT-the l[eavcnly. . ~ ....... . ]Y ON ilX.N L ’- " "
"Whll0 we wct, p as Jesus wept~ I~nWA.nD ZfcCAIvrY.I " ]~ O. HT~gL18US’~,

RAILROAD OFFICIAL8 s EXCOHSI(tN. ~t tke ~,,,~,.~ n;hrket !~t*.,. :

Anumberofoflteemot tho(;¢ettat NuwJmey uud !Stv, a,ltzr(i ~[’PJStS~)t’~’Fy eralcs" ..ql~
Iha New Je~Py Svtittler(t ]hdlroad~, ucootnpa ,i(~i [y - I " poIP ~ll~,lL~.l~s~d ’
th0 ullh.ers or tl 0 LMmdeo & Athmtt¢ IIatlro.i t, ~i It’d ; Buo0et~ore to BB2L~e0AR~-& (30 ............ " ........ ’ .........
Atla~tcCty uoFnidayufla~t,vcek, rhor ......... t.,. WHOLESA~.E \ .... ’ --~’-- { )rder~" ~ , oI’N|~ ~’-f~h~ ~t~( lyme rc v lrmtttt use

New Jersry ~oUtllero ]tua(l tu l~t)’ptdt,,Bridg ,.,V,t:r- / e~ /~r r~ ~ ~ -- ’ " = =

land anduthcr Wint~onnt~u~ vfhvta, cn....... i qglROFlft~ /#_LA~ ~]#’st.K ~ [ Agrcu tur~n In~uranc::C0m~an"F..... ~&. ¯ t!~t;D - t " .... ;" : .... ’ " - " "~’t ........their return met the uffi ...... fthoC,~A.r,.a’,a [ ~__~ }~r~ I:q~ I l¯ WAiEI(IOV~N.N.X.
) w~.4m,,,2..a~ Ct~h(a Itll ~ len0~ ~(;WI now Jtnctoa tndlrvcttsiedtoAt L [ ~t ~ C i ) I t ~ " ~ ’ : ’ .... :’ ’ " ’ " ’ .

" -- ...... u [ Iff.ANUFAOTU~ I It,,ins,tralic,, llest, r~’,!, - - till n77 t;’l
thelr own car. iooueotral~towoerlsu~twLl~l,,,~tt ,st- OF ¯ N tS~rl ~ v,,r IITl~ 1 I.a - . ’,,;"~l’~’)
edbyCoI, Jamea Moor%tlou. Superiutendoat; W.W.] ~I’~I~WE~L~L?I~- I~.et’,.,,t~ . ’ .’ . ’$]~-:~
I/tcarn% Am l 8uperiotendent Johu~V Wata hC I p ~ r ’
¯

’ ; , ¯ ’ "[ 131 N S~cond Stroe~’~r~"~’~-,a [Insures N,,thit,g 5I.;r,, ,htzard,,us thu,
troller, 1[ It Baldwlo Gousntlla~songer A on~" It I " . r~.za.. . . .,.~ ¯ , , .,

¯ " .... I ~ .lr.t~¢ ~$ .l I tir, Ytl,r..?,~l’,~ .~: t’,]li3~ I’llOt h~TY.
l!.Wycoff, Gcneral lrroight AganL The lqo,v Jt, r~oy ] ~ ~L~do.¯ [ D U. Blt~)WN, Agcnt, l’;]w-,,d~NtwJore.~.
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VlqLMflngtoncelebrstedtheadopttonnfthnncwforty ooinnge law~ aad to ooin:0mdbulJ~On c~rti~’.
Some= tim~-~ one of the Londoconstitution in California by serelmding the wasrosolved ~mt~ work. eate$, earnS,

re~:rred to tile "khahar" ¯.... Ea~lar~ and Mlddia Staloth Grocnhaek ntemhersot Coa~cre~s.
~ ~ "

The bill
Lnui~ Bm¯rolb~a nmeMni-~t o! ~¢atort6wn, N tiVt~ M)n~l)~ Wright, l,’or(L W~ver CON ~ ’-.. L.I John S. Saunders wrm mystery in India.

y., w~nt homo trout work ~.iok,/ell laiuthag in lotto responded in Cqmeches¯ .-’~. -.. tim Atltbie wo);~l
tO amend tJto !a~.~).rol~.tlng lld~’~;t~ ;~ "arid- ~-used inhis ~trd, aihl exchdlncd to his wlfo, " I am Alphonso Davis and Mr. IIerefm’d introduced a Mll to authorize btdlion e~alttoat~ t means a quet]lod c~f eommuni-dying.)) Mrs. Barrou ~/FL* h-ightoned to such au4 Lewis Carlton, tim pit,’then{ el ’eustolxlJ~ datlea in lethal-tender of nmendmonM wer~ flows in some’extraordinary nlnn-au extent that she died ~hortly ,tlLerwat~l. hurglary on the tow, commott at

Barren recovered. ~N’. G,,in the presene5 of eight thoumutd spt~-
notes .... Mr. J~um J)rtmented a morner|el el i Mr,7I{Jllin&,~r*s [1t~ h, it is alleged, science :!2~lls to¯ ¯ ̄ the Louisiana C’0natihtfionM Convont/on~ ~k.. silver hill on the fable:: 0l. ’The spee(l witli whicll file" The weald,or in Iqorthcrn Now Engln~nd ou taters: All three nteu pr~tainled their m~o- |ng for n complete -#Ttttnrl ot love,m-on.the" yet~ ~ ) 6 r- [’-he tbirlmoath was unprecedentedly hot, lot thc I .’ i, The~e~on)tbotbermometar In tamaypI~ln~ew

cenee on tbo sesllbld. While thn execution travels is said to Am gr~eater ,lien
~,-2m going on a terrific thunderstorm raged,

~Ii~sissippi riror below Oairo .... )Ir, ]!ayard) of. 
.that of tin: electric tele~’aph; lint tlmtfeom the Comtrdttee o~ Finance, rep(lImnpshiro.hu.licating 100dcffree~ in the nbade, nmkiug the ~eono wild and terrible:- On the IIouse bill, w/th ~m~dmonta~ to pl "w’o take leave to dou])t. ~,ltny rate,

At the cue hundredand eleventh anniverflary 8auto dity John J. Welt was tmnged at Boon-
pl

oithoorganiz~ttionotthoNowYorkChamberof ville. 2Ho.,tormurderiogatnamp~tOctober;
thoexehangoofsubsldiarycoin oftl shou|d you walk throuKh-tm ’htdian

Commerce a hl.rgo number of bflsiness aml pro= at l’htquon~ino, ]~t., Robert Chcaoy, colored,
States for hwful money. I~o said tit( [ market-place tO view" th0"silks 0f Cash.

: tbr the pazsago ot tho bill w~ gent mete, or stroll into a Tm’ktsh bazaar
" f~idnid men wot, opr~.~atT~ wad~.ectn~veero~nitbred a lik-~ pmai~lnnont-lbr ~aul *L~_g a

..... = - ~x~(IO hy Jutuod~(~- Bialno, 2kndrow J),.)Vh wolnan’in Jnne last, nnd at Prove City, Utah, : some rohcf should bogiv~n from tI
uest of a [eeabld-saddle

: "-thtr-ne~r-Mini~terdoGontumy,axnd oth~r~,: .~Vpd~qO._W~Ikdr~6it~ who shot a-man-named subsidiary coin at the comrnel~ial liar, ~ native quaintnnee
, or

." : - William Mnldoon, a Now" ~’ork policenmn, Ba.-~tcr, tWO yeat~ ng6~ w~-hlmse-lvzh°~’~to, reney. The bill wna laid
¯ defeated Thiohaud Batter champion French death in the Jail ym-d, the law of the Territory i lion of the Legislative Appropriation bill
..... ’a giving n murderer, :d)~r convietinu, the choice o~, the quarter

...................... ~tleet m- a--~’roatlh~ -~ml~a-nL.(tfi !Lm!z~.
¯ Garden, lffow York. " Ot heinghrmged’~r shot~.----;W’~o&’a 0.Xgeu:_ resumed, thn qnestion being on striking

It is todd tlmt thole arn more titan 5,000
tioat,m wmx~ three concealed tnarlismeu) who th¢ctaase*teoommomi~.hy lf-dolhtr. Also
weco about thirty Ice, dizhtnt from the chair iu .Appropriations, directing the Secretary of theTreanary to pay ara:em~go~ el pensions withwhites in the Indimx Territory, despite the

Presiderd/s recent procl~lnU, tiun lo~’l)!dding which tie mlt. ~10,000,000 fund for the
- .tr-6~im~s: ...................................................... The:business-pan~:ot=the ’: ) ..... It w~.de=.

¯ ’ ~orthorn ~ow 1~nghuxd has suffecod a great ~¯illo, La¯, lure beet, d,a~tleyed by fire, and an neg~tive---yc;m, 25; nays, 37--and
dealre.eentlvfromtoro~tflres. The destrtm- estluiatedlossol~100,000laeurrcd. ¯ therotole the Claaseronndns in the bill. . Ad-
tion of tlmbec in the ltino tbrc~ts (~mt el Frye- ")~qfilo Mr¯ and Mrs. l’rlc0 worn riding near journed. -
burg, ~o-t him boon immense. Gr~t ./ires Brooklyn, Mich., the homo became fl’ightened The r~solution introduced.by Mr. Vest call-
trove also been rnglng ht the vicinity of Con- attd throw the carriage over an entbanknteut īng to kuow whether tim government had no-
way, ~i. li¯)-ittld-Bartl~/:~’;-t~[~ ..... ......... ~tr~¯_prleo_roo~/v~l_ini~Olll_~:/li~h vim quh’ed hinds hy l)urc|m.~o under the tre~tty of

¯. Henry J. Cr0ss~ city treamnrer of Salem, died the next night, and her husbaad’~ ~k{~ll- [SdGHHt]i6.’I/iditil?Tiq’rltorv;nmt ,rhetherlt+h-

Mass., comnfitted suicide by bangiog himself was fnmtttred.: the httontion to locate tl~m’(~m Indluns or

to his office ndling, ~nnuel DurrclI and Josiah ~Ianning, two frct.dnlen, w~s pa~sed.. ; ¯A bill Va~ passed r~
moving the political di~tbilitiee of John S.

Boston has reduced her debt during the pazt young men) who lind h~.k(;n refuge trader l~. Sauudet~, of BMthnorc .... A rmemhnent to
3.ear ~2,448,20fi.o4. It now amounts to ~’42,- largo flyeauloro Lree during at thlmdet.’~iornt,
359,816, trod the st,firing fund to ~15,79~-.fl35.at Fredericksburg, hid., were. struck )y light- the ]~)glalativo Aplwoprlat/ou MII wtm agreed

James lhdl, William Adams mad l~sa niug and instandy killed,
to l)roviding that a proper 1)or~Ou of the sostt~

¯ autbnrizcd tB be pure ut~e4 ’)y the Agrieul-
St0ngolin, aged forty, eight and flReen years, L. Longbehm, a Getmmn, living on a ve~e- tuml Dopartnmnt ~lufll. if ¥olue.~t~l, be sup.
respectively, were drown~dbythoupsetting of table rnnehe/about flvo tulles frola Autloch, plied to Senators, l~(,pn, se0atives nnd dele-
s steam ]:trench in Little llell Gate, ~Now York¯ CM., took hi~ little boy uttd girl, seed respoe-I gates ia Cong~.s.~ tot distriblfioa among their , iaJmbitm~ts ]etter-c~wrier~ Mutll be divided into Veal¯ (184r~) tllero were eas(?s ill whii’h

The st~m~cr jkshlan~t, t~om ~NeW Ydrk tor tively six nnd lout’ year~, into.the fleld~, beat[ constituencies¯ All the par~ nf the bill were
FMI River, Mass., wout tmhorcat i)ointJudith, ,)lent to death with a ehtb, cut their thr~as passed npou with tbe cxcepion of the pdlit~eal i 6.800 l)erannuut"

a:,l then wont back to the honse lind blew his clau~e~ .... Mr¯ Kornim filet argued in behrdi

; affairs transpiring at
eu[

T!i y0tir ~t6iiislfi:iaefi~ -you’find’natural abrasion more titan ono~ aftc r a few days, or even weeks, tile, .::, elmll be rooobaod. Agreed to. Ad- your loquacious ITindoo, Turkish, Arab

Alter a sPifiteA debate provision was made or Persian friend has told you tl|e truth
br a committee of uino which shall consider with tolerable correctness.
the nutnorou8 petitions rc~rding tho_.tnxfllo in The E tri of Cameroon, iu his interest-
liquor .... ~lr. Cannon, of" IllltffiL~]rblii-~the inglitt]e volume, "Reeollectioas Of the "
Comnfittee on Apltro)riatiorm, roper, otis.bill Drus~ofLe})anon," makes this observa- , ~.. "

:inK ndditionM npl,ropriations for the scr- tlon : "~qO ~q’01tt ulora] orre]i~iotts m0vr- ~>’ (
he-l|~- ment-~-an-b~t-onfined-.to-,.-t~m--eountrv.: ....... :. :-~:: -’csl y(~trs cnd/ng Jmm 30, 1879, attd duuc 80, wher0 it is lira, b0r:a; and through all ¯ ’,’~ ~

1880, Ordered l)rinted and leconnnittcd. The nges, sometimes by a subtle and almost ’ ~- -bill apl)ropriat(~s $131)900 fi)r tlio pnyntent mysterious ngeney, the sp’u’k of intelli- ..:"let,, r4,arriers 3or the flscnl yesr ending Juno
:.e has ihmhed along the eleetr!c ehaill ";30, 1880,’and ~5.000 |br the additional sMarv

oflettcr-carriers tbrthefl~al yearendingJuno whic]l the nations of the ],,,’~t are
30, 1879. It I~rovidcs that in citie.,i of less thun bound to each other." And~ in

I 7b,000 inhtd)imnta the sahtry of letter-carriers proof of the existence of this potent
sh,dl be $800, attd/n-cities of more than 75,000 agency(he relMi~s ,lint (ttiring the Sikh

the in~eramrriago Ol u~ces, muount 0f,~t,133,~13," and:tim, "to i~uo cer- (’n~"L- nte
hnbe~m co us o~ the gr~nd that the Utfitcd ’ fired while playing ~crvo ot tlm Tret~sury ha~ ,be*at iaer~ed to the fever spremtingAivo liun([rt~l or more, y hclI) wins not n(~dcd.

, : . rp) ~---0 ;no juri~dictiou over qttr;s- The samo phtything~ started a fire 
States comas nay ~’I,~8,000,000, that being about terry per cent. : men, women and (:hi/dren, all broke into poor kccper of seal.~ w.qs killed on the

of the notes outztanding to b~ledcemed, attd a canter, hound to l’eaeh tile scone of 8,p()t.-1’ntis Fisaro.
believed to be the emallest reserve upou winch ’ dis.-~ster in time to get a good ~at. Every
resumption cnuhlboprudently connncnecd ntht tealn that c.:tm(t down that stt*’et reinc}l

tions of’marriage. Thb opinion hokis that the recently ,hut swept off forty bnihlir

0,

Tumble,D0was,

¯ ~As the elevator earrt,t~ in one of the:
~ew Yqrk hotels wt~ recct
upper -storio~,--tho-ro/w~
waY, the ea.rriage fi:ll to the
ant|struck and l~ll}ed the en~
wt~. unhltl)l)il’y, just tlle:t 
In a state of m~tUre, loan wouhl be tol0r~::

::::! : abty:securoqtgMnst -fi~tMitic~ fi’om
thing fifllitig qffthi~ top el his hra(I.

’ i civilized arts ltave given rise to a wtri,
.:~ ".bfpcrils-ofthis nature; imd clew,to:

to be adt[ed to the.Or

infractlon Of the ~rtmitun
awm’d of damages; yet w]ten
brought, too. oRen one of the fiuniliar’

)!-or "~tm, rag-:
his own fimlt," defe~ts the clahn. There
lmve been several instances of this sort.
One r -an elevator ease. The

in-a Mt~saehu=
sells fimtory,nnd the tint() bcing 

¯ years or more- ago, before the reeent im-
’provements, it was operatc, d by an nt-
tendant stationell in the attie, who was
tu:customed to let it dowu on sihmal as

¯ far fLS it wt~s wanted. A workman wito
wished to 1)c carried Up signaled from
be~ow and naturall )ut his heml in the

¯ c:trriage downwm’d, the chain
broke, and the carrhlgc struck ills ]lead.
In his lawsuit fi)r dan,ages, theju(Ige de-
eided against him for t’melessness in
standing nnderncath, and not looking
more il~tently, so ns to keep out of the
w:ty. But the sup remeeourt upset this;
riley sltid the mnn s (xmduct was not ne-
ei:s.~u’ilv careless.

]n Cliicag~) on(’ day, a lady w:t~ pressing
rdong the sidewldk undernc’:tth a swimr:
inz se’tfl’old against a build ing, on w/,i(ih
seine work,non Wt, r~. ]m-sy-puttiifg Ul)- a-
new sign, and iust as she t’mne umler..t

,hammer- stipDt~l -off-t he- plat torut and-
struek her on the llead. She reeov(’nxl
.9:,o0dttm::zcs. The eotlrt ~:ti(l it w:ls
gross negtigvnee for the workmen to use
¯ tot)is on snch a st~;ittg over a city gillc-
walk witlloUt })Uttlng ltn edge or railing
artlund it to kecD their tools from slip-
ping off.

In I.iverpool, as a pedestrian waspas-
sing a hu’ge flour store, a bah’el of flour
fcli upon him from one of the up0or
stories. On tiletrial of the action whiclt
be },,’ou’.’ht :w:tinst the proprietor, none
of tiw witnc~sc.~ kncw, (,I" none WoUld

tell, h()w tht’ b:trn,| eanl(’ to f:til, ilnd
th? iw(,l)rlvtt)r’s counsel :trgu,d that It(’

.... ! " inns, ~o fr,:e, hc(,:tuse th(,re was no peo()f
*, .lit:l! lie wa.4 to h)anw. I)llt tlte judges

overruled this. They said it ~y:ts ;tot the
plaintiff’s duty to "ascert~tiw’ ]:ow the
barrel cam0 to run out of the window.
Owners of ban’t’ls in storerooms must

- -- take eal~. they do not l’o~out._?,V_hoe~;el~
lets thiag~ f.di from housetops upon
trtvelers in the street he]ow nlnst eXo

......... t)htin, how l£e_came_ to._do~o,__or._pay 
({:tnltl~cs. "1"11o Balne decision was lna(le
ill :t i,t)ndon (.:,so, Wilt’re an in~i)ector or
rxaminer from t|io onstt)iu house was
w:tlking :tbout l,omlon dorks attcnilin~
t,) his dutic% and catue llnd0rne:lth }t
rr:mc, and six bng~ of sut~itr fi?]l npon
him. The conrt said hc ni,Ld not show
)I,~X’," thev (’:Utl( i t(t fitll: the ntcn who
,b’,)/,p,’d t’)lem mi,’-dlt do ll);tl.

()uitc rc(.(,ntl~ :t suit wns de(’ided 
Ohio ia which t|v; pot’ter of :t s/eeping-
(’:tr. in nutkin~ Ul) the hertii~; lct 

audibM that-
Itelird fl|i~hi; Utid~:
:md a buihler, (lid rite
extricate the thief. This

to be no matter;

had to betaken down.
WIwn found the miserable man w,,as im-
bedded firmly, "cryinz fearfully. His
mouth trod eyes were fil~etl w th soot,
¯ and lie w~m "dreadfully seorehed," and
he died itnmediately after he wtis t ,ken
out.--l:orcig~ No,ca." - )’i,

7
~ md t~(.tl re- p-etr~lewm---~i~g-

in A]st)ce.

Dr. E. B. Foote, in his llcaIth J[onady,
says the lencment-house refonu inaugur-

( * ¯ 0at ’d m New York zs a good movement,
but th:tt while "well-to-do people gener-

ally :u’e. heeoming wihl over the phms
fi)r d,qivtfing the poor fi’tmt their ilt-
v(’ntiiatrd ap:trtlt~ents, their own ltouses,
ehnrchcs, hrcttn’e.roon~s, ])blees of~uau.se-
)m,nt, vte., are choked wtth foul nil’. In
-nlosr~ of our large cllurc.hes, in eohl
weather, more attention ts ziven to

__~trmth_than t9 fi!~)urit.y el ~’the air.
As a rule, the leiTure-r}~n-~ ~f o~dr-z~,d-

"nth’" ’"i ",,re’t-s ~d or v0r.eth:tn
tt cheap show-room ; .nor can you go into
a counting-room Or other business phtee
on .~ January (lay and n6t find that more
attention is given to heat ’tlian to vcn-
tihttion--tlle thermorpcter often marking
eighty degrees or over."

, Prot~et Che Syst¢tat fX’onz l~t~t~z’la, ¯
It is possible to do this oveu in regions el

conntry when~ mhmrna is most rlfc, mad where
the l)eriodie l’o~’er~ which it causes assume
theh’ntost lbrmidablo types. Th0 i~nmerme
I)opulnrity of H~tetter’o Stonmeh Bittcr~ is’
v~’y htrge!y attributable to the fset st its efll-
escy ;is n remedy ft)r ebi]].~ und J~v~rr, hilinus
r(,uliilents) un(1 its a preveative o| 1lie "vnrions
t¢,!’lt:~ Of nla]~tFicd disease. Ill tbO.~e l~ortio|ls
el the~V,’est nntl South whcle eentl)laint~ ~f
this-naturo=pre~nil, a~d in (he tropie~, it.is
pat2icuiarly esteemed for the pletg~tive h~la..
enee v,’hleh-it:exert~7-und-~t-ht~’~n-~ery-
widely adopted t~s a substitute for the dnnger-
otts und comparatively iueffeetlve tdktdoid, stfl-
phate nf-qninhte_- l’byglcli~n~, huv~-not-t~ea-
among the h~t to concede it~ merits, nnd the
empbatie prtffe~sloaal indorse!nent~ which it
lnm ro0eived have addc~l to the repute,lion it
}ltt~ obt4dn(w| at home end sbrtmd.

.~1 }~t t eiqlt EI nlnlllt’tl ¯
Par/orsccue: Mt~. Browtb who ilas spent

the ~unnner alno!!g the. White nlou!ltaius in
:s(.areh t)l health, nltt| v.’lto ~tecIiIS tO have
~e:ttThcd the wit(de ntotmt:tln ),ide without bc-
ilz;~ nhle to find a peir of bhk)!uing cheeks or
all inch of hetdthful skin ~I!’.~¯ White, who
h;t-’l t~t, lnuLned at honle because her husband
could net afford to go, but whoso lre~h eOlil-

,l-sin. They might b,; sued in the first
phwe, aid ~tlrn "tliev had paid ,ha p:t~-.
son~or his dlull:i~es "they tni~lit sue the
sk’~;pil)g-c:u" people to nrtke til) their loss
it tlll,y ehos(’.

])otvr, in :t co:d in[he is a z<,od pla<,e
fi)r rocks to fitll on one. An Illinois 1,oy
was kilI(,tl in this nl:mncr, antl Ills fitth!,r 
r,,eovt,red ne:u’iy SI,°00 d:tnla~(:s, b(,eause
,hi’ sh:lft down whit’h the ’bit of rock
~’ll W:rS n(g l)rt!iter]v fitted and gU:t;

:u’e h’t dill froul l’()oI~-; of houses Ul)On
tlt(, si(h+w,’tlks nlu(’ll oI~clier titan they
ought. It is a~:tinst till. l:tw. lmd rt.ndrrs
t) o,)wne" of the but tlin~ li:ll)lr to :tny
p!,’son hurt. In :t Ncg" Y()rk t’:tso t)f

rt,.t(,d his .~(H’V:lnt to sh vel t]lC SllO~V
tl ,. r~) tf; th, s rval t ~sk(.(l a crony 
lli~ t,t b.lp hint :uid t]ic cr(mv sh()x:oh.l
l)io,~(.~ of ice off" the fl’ont, oll~’ of whi(’ 

1Chile to settd :!|e to the mountai!:s, but I knew

’Favorite l’re--crlption, its efllx.ta wele ~o
tn:trvel(ms that_LMso tried his Gehlen Mc~llc~d
l)Dcovery, to elcanse nty systent¯ In lny
opinion, tint* I~ottlc el tho l’rescril)fion and the
Discovery is Imtter than six weeks ~f tho
Wlgtt l!loIntt tins fur I sick wolnatl. I havc
only Imeu out Ot the city it week during tho
whole st:tun,or; then my husbnr~l and ] we|t,
to lhtt~tlo and stopped at Dr. l’iereo’s Iuva-
lids’ and Tourists’ }h)’tc|. The l~tt]lS aud nle-
elnmical app!u~tttza for Ir~tting patients wele
alone worlll go/ng to set~. -Lk~idcs, our aeeo!n-

]~ntneh l,mL year, nod the d:’iv~s and ~enery
s!ii)erh. Let. mO at|vise yotl to nO0 Dr.

)Pit,:x’e’s Favorite } reseril)titm, and try the Io-
! ’,’nlld~’ alld T(nu’i~ts’ IIotel next suulut(*r ino
stead of the White ntoualains.

bV that iltcslinlabh~ epecitle |or ptlitnonarv
tt’tront arid I)ronel|ial com~dai:tts, Ibdl’s Balstdn
Ior the Lungs, whieit eur~s eonsutuptlon, broP.
ehiti% pneu’nlonht, ph!urisy, labored breathlng

of I,EPnOSY. 8CnOFt:LA
SAt.T RIIL’UM. /U(EUMATISM
KIDNEYS¯ I)YSPEPSIA.(JA N CER,
CATAt’,IUL and all diseases nr tize
SKIN" and hi.COD. Eutlrely Ycge
table. Internal nnd external u~e.

If you are
’ Interbred - ....

In lh0 mqniry’Whicli is th0
..... bost:’-Idnimeat-for-Hen_and

Beast.~--(h/s is (he answer, at-
tested by two generations: th0
HEX[CAN IIUSrANG LINI-
IIEN’I’, .The reason is sire.. -. :
pte, It peuetrates erery sore,
wound, or lameness, to the
very bone, and drives ont all
tnflammator~ and morbid mat-
tel’. It "goes to the root"~f
the trouble, and nover fails to
cure in double qniek time.

Mr.. Knott called up the Military Interior-

to the contnuT notwithshnuLiug. ’l"h~ vote

cot :t~ i!: its ineildent ~tvge than htter on. So)d

indulging in reminiscenet~ of the days That paper says: The only one of thu Brown’d 13ro:lehial Troches, tot’ lmlmonary
of Iris pastoral simplicity. Just then .~ correspondents of the World who an.
policemen strolled in sight, nnd, notice swercd thisquesthm eorr~x’tly’wa.~ "~or- ifprooerly ntadc and nutna~0d, ougltt.not eme~y hy a test, el ninny yet, rs, imd ]uwo re- sending me hia P. O. and Rx.i’ng something a little undsual, becante a way," who eited from tile seconll col- Io fall, is tl(,feetive or ~cts ~hl nod wc:tk, coived tcsthnonials Item enfinent men who presssddres~.
little nervous and soulewhltt mixc~L nnle of the Countess of hlinto’s "Life t))" is t.ilrt!]ess]y handl(~(I, ~tn(t F,O fillls have used tbem. ’l’wen(v-gh’e cents a box.

Da. H. I~. R00T, 183 Pearl Stt~et. NewYork..
pulied tlm fire’ alarm hlmtily, and and Letters" of ller-g~.tt-uneh; the fit.~t it~ urcs.a _Berber, below, the owners amt . . CllHivanother guardian of the peace down the Earl, Colonel ])rinkwater’s ael’ount ot nl|tnng01¯s i’nay h}i clt.~*, iii danl:tg0s,tin:- "’ : ..................The C~l~i~ida-. ..............................eorner of the block let drive in the sam0 h,ss, in(le(!d, the injured prrs’ott wks llim- ,, I~IXTClUmSS’ ’ - ...................

i
s(’lf in fituit--was where hc had no busi-

a ntost thrilling incident whielt o~.ure(I I
way, puI/ing in an alarm front :mother during Nelson’s voyt~ge front Pot’to Fer-

: Wood ~-g Plug ..box. ~Vhang, whang, whtutg, went rl~jo m the. Minerve to join the,fleet of n(’ss to b(’, or 1)rought the injury on : Ton,coo. lO t~t~ItUCEST., NEW YO~II:.
the fire bell, box 4-11-4,t, and cv0ry other Ailmir d Sir John ,lt~rTis. The Minerve "himself t)y his own cltrelessness, Com,xs~. .an rl~x~ wm~. (Printing IloU~o ~zt¢,"e, olv~o~lte fltc Trlbtmo Butlding.)
conceivable number. The fir0 dclmrt- .on re~ehing th0 straits found herself :ork.,,t~tonm,d c’l,ics~. ,,.i...., .....,,,~....~ Newspap~¯ t0r~lt. ~ndfor¢Ir~911tr~’d~+)~|bli er:hdVment startcd out in three different tIirec- hotly pumued by two Spltnish line-of- lat})tlie’As~<~iiitbd r,e.~,~ys ., ......,,.,,, ,_,o~.~,. crfisin0Bureau,
lions, with the entire town nt its heels, lnttt]e ships. At the most ct~ti(’h,l me- ’ ’ ,~
yelling, "’ Where’s the fire?" and the ntent oftltc chase the ery of a mtm ovcr- A Pleasing Experiment. [an:lin huve been awit~led the .1~ r
bhtek smoke from the steamers, tin(1 the ~=

’ New York Aget~: fw" a!l Nowspape~ lu (he United Is caretnl)y pu& up la ttn can& Bohl at &Se., 6~., $i.°.~,
8tatel~ aml Canada. AUvertlse ncntn Iorwardeu daily (as $1.~a. Take no ether,. In use tot 49 yeal~ WOOLItICII

board led to the lowering of th0 folly- nedal at t|m l)atis Expositiou |or month¯ received) to every ~ectlon, rn)n! Nt, wgotlnrlland & CO. on every" label/ : ,

1)on.t-with tt party of sailors and }’~oul~l/
Take a carrot, th0 larger the better, a ans. Thirty best makers ot th_ Texas.all Newandvorkfr°meayFl°rl~datllesmnla {o llrweekih~.t2~h OolumbiaEluht Tb,,u~andAN° to ---- ~tl~ &-- Ha~~or~--h-~

¯ .. symmetriea]-formedlmd fairone, eat Off Newspapers key, regularly on file for in~pecth,t~ by Dement’,rated b~;t HONOM ~AT ALLLieutenant Hardy, the saum llardy who one half and cast aside; then, with a 1)iun-ff-’Co-~7, 2fie, 21 East advern~cr~.tncludtng all the grez~t dallies tram noston ’rWliLVg YEAILS, via.
.... " .... " ’ * _ _) . ". "’Ot~1~-----~

¯

to S~a~ Prnnctseo, from Montreal to GM.~_ou.- ........

¯t PARIS, 1~7/; Sa.WrlaO~, lS~5,, ~t~l/L~n~d~ ’

ueatlti)ed at Trafalgar and-kihsed the .........
hero good-bye. Tho curront ratTird tho
hoat lar astern Of the Minerve, and the
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FLOWERS! ’
F

?,d~. Tr~e, ....................... .... 20 cents oanh
i~ ~ Cherry " ¯ .......................... 25 " "

¯ (,P,.,r (, .......................... 30 "

i P..a,’h " lO " "
¯ Plum " .......................... 30 " "

d~ .....

i ’. . ~,)+,sborrle¯ .................. 8 " " "

~+~’--~L- [ ..........
I_~LACI(.LtlP.RItlE~WAtsnn.D~r~ ..............

(~he.~er.Ki,n~tlony ............... $~. per 1000.
". hAS, I’IIEIIRIE’8 ,DouIiole,Brau ¯ ’

aywi,e ............................. ¯ 6. " l,
¯ ~ ........ .~ f It AWBF,.’tlHI’:S =Ur b¯’ae~l, t

" " Seedlin~z..... ......... " ............. 5. " "
A,parogu,. ¯2 yt~ars oi,l ................ I. per 100.

Ornamental D0p rtment,
basle Tre(,s--fl v~Lriefic~ Maple, TuPp,

El.n, White A~h, f2at~ipa 2 varieties. Birch,
E~t’opv.tn Larch... ....... ..... °51o b0 ct~. ouch¯
At,terican " ...... r ........ l0 ¯’ lb "’ "

¯ NIt~gt--Cheetuat, Butternut, Beech 25e each.
Ii t EvergreVns--N,,rw’y #pruce. Balsam Fir,

¯ [, bem!oe.t~, White [)i,*t% ’2 w*r..Iuntpor, Eoglisb

!
Y-~. 4 ~. Art)or Vrm, Tree B,.x, L~urel,ouch.

i
. M.*ho;,ia a(initoliu ............. It) h) 40 cts.

) ~ie(Ige ll)hltl|~t--A,uer;ean
¯ t..’ Arbor Viuc ........ ~:l. to $5. per 100.

F: I tlcpltotk ........... :..,v ...... 4. " 6. " "

~ . N-rwuy ~pruce ................. 5. ’° 8. " "

.+ : :’,herbtn ArborYha’ .......... tO. " 15. " "
i~ ".~:~l).n qnlnc,)....¯ ............. . 10." "
" ()t-n:rnvellla| ~brtlbr~--Wiegdfl r.veo~
;~ ~,mj.i.,u ~iritti~oima. :l ear. Srires, 3vsr.

-~:. tiarar ~ __va~LtLtr+ 3. A’.ro. J~a~.u__i~ui~r,.
~£.~mrix, Callisarpa parparoa, llydreng~n pan-
icLD)IIil ~rrnnoltlor~)+ ]),,u|,le J)outzie, Calyo¯n-
tidy% (Sweet Shru).). 1Vhhe Frioge. Yurplo
l"rh)ge, Yellow fl-w~ring Curranb ~aowbail.
"*,~ debt8 oaeo .... . ..¯
¢’lilnbiug Vines-? var.Kyor~rreen Iion-
eysu~kle 2 ear. ~Visteri.,, 2 vat. Ampt.iopds)
~¯rt.ci~n 8ila Yine, I]ttter ~weet 9,5 eta. each;
French llyhrld Gladiolas"

5 In 2~ cts. each.
~.; named va;’~cflce for ........................ $1.00.
25 mixed ’ . ....................... b0.
Double Daltli~- ......... 25 cease each.
Named varinties ..... ,.. ............ ¢¢2.00 per do¯.
Viitbout nnmce ........................ " 1.00 " "
Duhle Tubers*ca .... l0 eta. e,eh ] u0 " "
Tritomm uvarla-=lRod Bet Poker)

25 cents each¯
New Varieties Strawberries,

j ,, .;aspberries die., d~e,
)-’-[ . " " at ren~onab]o xa’tes.’ .... .

L !i
etc., when ordered in largo quantities.

~r { L Premium.
I- ")~

To every one wh~ sends me Sb.00 for ~ureery

, + Stock, at abo,e ra,e.. ill re.ut one ,mall
:: tree of Bas¯vtt’s American Plum worth $I.00. I,I

,, ~ And to every one who vends me $10.00 as ~j
i :~ ¯bore. I Willprc~ent one cf Bassott’¯ Amer-
~+ ’ r ivan Plum let class 2 yes, r¯, 5} to 7 ft high and
~ :" worth $2.00.

My stcck is of goes quality and rcorreetly Ll

I
named. Nui~eries are located on Dellevun
Avenue, ~ mile from Hemmonton St~tlon, on 121

¯ i’ Camden & AOantlo It. R. Inquiries promptly [7
answered. Addrese. _ , , t,I

Wm. F. Bassett,
’ Bellevue :Avenue-Nurseries,

¯ ~’ ilA]IMONT~N, N. J.

P. W. BIOKFORDE
Repairers of, and Dealers in aR kinds of

::~ew~ng ~[achines
and

.~ ~+.c ~ ~/~ ~TS.
Parties having Sewing Machines out of re-

pair, will find it to their a +vaetoge to give us ̄
osJl.. Having had 23 -ears’ experience ta re-
ptirlng all kinds o[ t,~o~,’mes, we feel confident
that all work left in oar charge will receive th .-
best attention.

¯ ttended to. p. w. ~ICKFORDE.

PION ER STUMP PUI R
~.. ~avingre~erved thertght to manufactureand.,-+

’i ~ell this FavcriteJfaoM, e in the eountie~ of
¯ ~ Oamden, Burlington, Ocean. Atlantic a~d Cap

’ ~ " r ifay, I hereby ~’ire notice that I am prepared
to fill orders at fallowin~ rates :

 A(2f Nm ee .oo.
NO 2 81500.

.i"

in t~e m~trkct ....
For particulars scm~ for circuit:.

@. W. PRESSEY,
~tammontoa, N Inventor & H¯nuF

LAMPS,

No chimney to break, ,howe double the light
of thst of soy other lamp.

Crown Head-Light 0il,
and .,,15%ter.. Whlte__L

eente per gellon era dlscount.’,yb the barrel.
We’havo aloe a new burner and chimney

which we will guarantee not ,to break from
[teat, and fit~ nil lamps.

" Ps J. Fitzgerald, Pros
103 dk IO~; N. 4th St.

.MP, ntffn0lurer of EUREKA RED 0IL.

q

::=¯ :¯ ~ ;’7’

..... A
.. ~/.

/

.i
/

3Ieat ~Iarket,
Cor. IJ,llovuo and 2"d ~t

FRESH BEEF

Corned Beet &O,

,,. y " ~ +-, ,~, ,
.~ . -.,

: ’7" : ....... ,:’

’": l,

; +

A .....,;~,’r, Till2 SP.~iNG PARTICULARLY INVITED¯

+ WANAMAKER & BR0WN,
FJ OAK HALL, 6th & Market Sts., Philad’a. ~-~
l~l

’~THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IH AMERICA~

’+;
..... , ; . . ~ : ¯7 ]

]. ¯:, :+ ,+;. .... .

 u ura,r(. ’:. i

Cargoes and Freightv~ written on¯liberal form
ofpelicice, without reetrictiens as to ports

: uvod, or registo/ed tonnage.

LOSSES
Promptly ¯Adjusted and Puld.

N. STRATTON, Pro,]dent.

F.L. 3~ULFORD, Sec’y
January 15th, 1876.

A G ENTS.
J. Alfred Bodlne, Williamstown ;

Pbilade,,hle ......I
Cooper’u l’oint.... [ 7 40[
l’enn. It. It. Ju~eI 7 3a
iladdovfield." .... 7 181
Aehlund ........... [ 7 lt, I
Kirkwood ......... I 70~IBerlin .............. 6 ~0!
Atco .................. ] 8 43
Wsteri0/d. ....... .. ] 6 35i
.Ancnra ........ .... ) 6 a0’
Winelnw-June;.~i. ~ O 24i
ll~mmouton ....... I 6 15

P H
0 bO
0 40
0 38
e22
615
611
00

5 54

541

b 28
ha~,~M~y_’a~h¯ndlng;_A~Staphany, Ei Da Costa ..... ]__: 8~ ~ A~7+
b°r City ; Capt’ Dani°l Waltera Ab¯e:’°nl Th°m Egg,[larbur.:~:~;J 17’,’ 449~. Morris, Soknere’ Point ; Itch. D, S~ ~lack. 74~ 4 ~
man, Port Republic; Allen T. Leeds. Tnnker. Pomvna ............ [

i 7 "ae
4 "27

ton ;’Dr. Lewi¯ Reed, ’ tlantio City ; Altrnd W,’ Absecon ............ 7 2~ 4 15
Clement, Haddonfleld, II. M, Jewett.Winelow, At;az, tio ........... t ] 7 10i 4 0~

¯
H.E. BOWI+ES, ~!. D.,

21-1v SAM~.)NTON N. J.

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Com ny,

pred~emlor h¯~ shoran itself m hostile toall that
.... !e~.mea ~est m~rod~V ohamh ta our form of

Gcveramnt that it eisner -bo-C~ ¯m~iHK~-
danoue~l or too oftn hdd ̄ p to the d~tHta-

- tion of-alll~ dtlaena Tha dbmteovt ol the
pmmt mules may b~ mdlly eemlmt~l ¯oN
by say ladllr~mat mghm¯llehm provkl~l frm
aoetu it eeeol~led to tha nmdfal data on whleh
te barn b~ eal~latleal; l~t tha rut q~lnq~tte
ef tha ovate to Ilow |ndlt~etly from It ea anly
be apprnximtUd~ utlmtt~l. It Is safe to eey,
howevar, that ~ II net o¯e of the eonutry’l-
pt mitolhd lalmm,tt thtt bM or will not be
diugroudy teetered from the pmbcmea nf Con-
gr~s hare thla mamm~r, and fl, om the meg;mr
and matter nf the IolhleUon aooemplhhnd or
nttompted by the sutJorRy now domlaetlag both
Hmam~. Wn mey ~wm go ¯ ~top farter in the
ns~rtlon that there ~ not probebly ̄  ot~ght
adult rmlde’~t of the United 8tet~ eo ivoleted
from the ma~z of hit fallowe or ~o independent
of ttn ex~ that mtko or mar n¯tlanal pro~-
l~rity, who. will not luffar In hit pocket or
otharwim from the im~ltum mtllee and ar:o¯t
d*magolr7 that m~d¯ this exLr¯ toulon ¯ n~-
~sl~. Ever/body ~mowe uow bow wholly
nt~lle+| and abeolutdy ~uperiluou thle easlon
bu bran end kow ee*lly Itmlght have b~o
avoided b¯d those responsible for "thn work of
tha laet can ettended !o the duties Incumbent
on them. Caneulhas ia v)ry d,~l been King,
end tb¯ Amarioan Congra~ bus be~n Ilnle e!sa
Ibln n maohlal tn alley and glvn pnellcal
eft, el to hh edicts. No Damocratle member of
either House apl~trs to have ~ permitted to
take counml or hls ~ or reason tn ]Kd-
public m~~ree be hal be~n celled to pess np6n
and which wM to Immedl¯tely and vttally elect
50,0¢0,000 peo’ple for weal or woe. A few el
the h.tapure of the party (Coat¯tier¯to Rep.~
uentatives gtnerally prodomlaatin|) hevn de
retrained the chereeter of the leglvhUon to be
uuder,aken, and as a rule no appeal from their
decision bet been tolerated. When the time to
vote bad oome, thnlr fore~s were maraheled in
solid phala¯z..The frequent protelte of Sena-
tor Bayard ogaln,t progrtmmet sub~’quenUy
~lopted by the crocus ire la .pdnt, and the
self.stultifies]ton of which he hoe ̄s frequently
b~m lull~ la his vote for me¯suree which ha
bad but Jaet deel~d M subvardvo of Ko~tl

dictum hMbeen. ~Tot¯ few I~moeratlo Con-
........... grM~m~ .o~er tlum_~trd expru~d them.

~lv~ ~ u~lulvoeadly eipti~t poliek~ .¯bye-
............. q u~-d-~-K~‘~u I. Oa~,, and ,, ~ely-

~ubmltted to be i~nten end so0urg~d book late
the party Uao~ on command of the matter
spirit~ of tha oeue¯e. To auppora that the
mtllpant rule of thit o¯~rowlh oa our pollfl
ell s2|tem-,-t hl@o¯b monstrou eacrll©eooa

Wu. bn*e )nat ~e.dved fr,,m PMlade~hlt
Butttrlck’s Jaue"Metrepeiht~" F~ahlea Paper.

her aod~a to Rem~lell s Pattern Rooms, 1113
Cheetnnt 8t, Pbil~, will reel]re ¯ ,:OPT I~utit.

A Gre~t T,4~ Work.
A work that every lover of g,~d Ilteretura

wlmte el" constant cna’mand, beoamm+ while it
|1 Snl~rl¯tlvaly ̄ lt)aetlu| and i*~terestLag m it-
HIf, it le nllo a hay ~md index to all other good
En|llth llteram~h anabJlag e~ to see and
J¯dge for bhavelf whet authors and book8 ere
mo~t dmir~tfl¯ for bin to md--s~eh io the saw
¯ ,CSX ~ditiou of C]mmber’e ~l¢lepledla ~f Ea,
glluk Literatare. la it" mm:ly $,~ l~q~s 11
lliVe~ b ugrapbm, ol alt noted Britith and
AmeHean euthoro from e¯fliost Umar to the
Ptirema), with tholes and okanot~lelle Iidee-one from their wzllin{s, thU bolos a eonean-
star|on ot the best prodantione of mod~ra lard
kel. It ia publhth~l m sight kead7 and beau-
ttl~l, lfimn volume*, at ptiem 4m low as to ~tm
really utenlihtog t~ mou| book buyer, vit : in
peper, eempletn, SZ00; ¢loth, l.%00; h~dt too.
roueo) lJ-l,Tb; htlt morooeo) the flmr vol¯m
~lllion. %%75. From them low rate~ndlaeou¯t
uf lOlmr cent¯ i¯ allowed to them arderlag b~
for, J¯ae 1, end a furtbar dimo~nt of 1o Dr
cent. when erda/iu dubs of five or more. "[t
it ¯st sold by deslera or agnte, ~at oldy ¢o
bnyern dir~et, by the p¯blishare; thu AmimoA¯
Bocx lllcntuon, b~ Eeekm~n ettmt, Naw’York)
who will leu~t speeiaum peget~ &e)f~% on
requesf.

Our .tt~nllon has been eslled to ¯ new ̄rUde
for Ihe use ef ladles, the tnvelatloo of which
has co,tiered an everhstlng ),l~alog upnu
every lady. We rofer to the Qtllen C|t~ skirl
"cnnpeuder for suppnrtlngladles’ skirt& the mo~t
dealtabla and bene~chtl article ovar Invested
for tbn relief of women, malty of whom here
saffereJ ~oers of mhmrable hmJth otn¯ed eolely
.b .~t of ¯ numhav of heav-
Ikirls, .... compl gote]y drq ing than dowu,-Some
thing to support lad~’ elotbing il nbl~lutely
n~¢dseary. Theue ~uvpendare ̄re reeommeuded

Pldldellphht. "

A. ~T.,VIZ~B, Pxop’z

WIW,
Oax, pet Weave]P,

DAB1FJ2f’ B B£OOK,
C0~ner Belleyae ~md ~Irul Avea~

G’~fmm Work promptlyattendedto

DR. WEBSTER’8
D383~rT.dh.L P.£:)O:b~8,

No, 209 N. EIGHTH St) above Race,
]P iI! I,A, DIlIAPll’Lt ) ]PA.Who,* .#

$10"to IL’O, by a (now protein,) which Inrdree a perle6~l;

IMP]gRFECTLY FITTED T~gTH EEMODI~ED¯
CoTthe~te~,) wad lttna ~o t~r t,~tr~u~tx.
Trolls aztrneted without I~ln, it4) ct~ No ¢lMu~ when
Artlft¢161Teethmordere~L J~(]t,yed Teeth tJIledlu

bone, &e. 7S ~ m I~. - - " " - - ""
TggTH GLE&NED In a herml~ aumu~r Io m to

by oar l e’tdln~ phyeleleu| to all ladk~ and ginthemtbe,hitmmofInr~]lL
young glrle. Every lady ehould hays them. ~ve~thlnl warrant~ ta repremnted.

"£hay ere sold only thaoulh lady ei~nt¯ ¯
eplnudid opportunity iS offend to eome reliable ~’0 PATXNT 1~’0 ]pAy,

¯ geney of a pleMant, and p~fiteble nuslo~s.
Yor terms and te-r|tory write at once to tl~n
Qu~n City ~uspendnr 0ompany, 278 Clark
8treeS, Cianlnuatl, O.

8hootlng Tdu~’nmmont.
The eeeunt ̄ noual shootin~ tournemeoh in-

aid of the Monmeuth Battle-Monument Fund, ..
will take place on the Agricultural Society’s
Fair Gru¯ndo, ̄ t Yrmhold, on the 30th insL¯ ob4~daed f~’au~umk*l ~ ~ or ether eom.
t,D~eor¯tlon Day.) Teems roprejamtinI the sounds, ormMimmtli dl~llnmL trmdl.4ml~kl alul ~hit~...r.i to.n,h,..f ..an.o.th co¯a,..,,,
will nits be counted for by tha best shole ta

to. We makn Im~lmlmuqv~

tha severnl teem|, and ̄  silver eup) opeu to all o~n.looa ~ to pMmtal~lt¥, fcm of ehaq~, end ~ who
msrksmn, whetharin or out of the oountT.--

arommre|umta emvlnv.mUomandpateat~erelavir.

The .hooO-g will be ut Plutor Ball|b ¯uder the
-]Boiga~lmr rehnh--J~t~ffn~-alaaA--w t ll-I~- ,~"~-
mtwcKI for lad|e|) and nethhtg of an onsnswe
oharsetar will be allowed on the gruund~. Tha
prommd| from the vale of tickets will be l||ren
[u rid of the Honmouth Betfle.blanument Fund.
l’urther parUeahre may i)4) ebtahaod by ad,
draselng ̄ pollli card to the 8eereUtrT) JaMi~l
S. YAsn) at Fr~hold,

ed to ~ tot ¯ ee~ bf;oer "~kl* fer ol~dnlng l~t-to-la," whath at omt I~meto ray adds, m. ud eoalala~

m~01ematl~r, Dm4agthalmatlre ym~we I~v~
obtola~d m~y tbnm t~mud l~mtt for Aat~tma
aml 1~. r, il~ iu~eto~ a~l ean gl,e retractor/~l’e~-
a~ m almmt e~Py ~mt~ i, lae Uakm.

LOUIS BAGGER dk COn
Selk/tomofl’stmt~ aad Att~rney*-aI.Lt~ ~ "lkelte~u~,.w~, v. ~
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,,~,v ..... (t .... s eo,’h ........... ’ ..... " .... -- ’ ......... " " T~e~- ~~k-- J~t ~ ~S. mill~Oherr " % ............. Pbihdelphla 4 lb fi O0 S fiO [~.~11y ........ , ............... ,,, .. ,..,,,
eo0r " :t,l .... 1878 ~.~0~. ~ 00 ~ l~ . ..... " - ¯ :’~ :;"~;~/ ,January 1st, Coeper’s Poin,...

........... P ~n’h
,, ,,

,’7=~........................... It)
plum " " ’ 30 " "

~oosberrie~ ......... ¢. ................ 8 " "

¯ cl,c.,cr.K ittati:~w,’. .............. ~0. per
’ RAS;’II I’~R It II’]S Do,,Ib Ho,Brau

dy ,v!lte ............................. ft. ;’ #’
8TRAWIH¢.XWIES --Crn seen t

~eedlin~ .......................... ,.~ 5. " "
’~A-~l~dragus 2 yaars iild. ............... I. per 100.

Ornamental I)0p rgment;.
Nhalele ’l’ree~--6 varieties Marie[ Tul;p,
Khu. Wait,. A-"h, Catalptt 2 varieties, l|irch,
lc.n~olm.n Larch ............... 25 to 50 ctL each.

.’ Amu~ican " ................ lit " 15 " "
...... ~’utst--Chesmat. Butternut, Beech 25c each.

|,~ver~t.e~IIN--Norway Spruao, Balsam Fir,
lh:mh,ek,WLit, l’ia6, 2 wr. duoq)tw. English
Yew..l vat., ArlH,r V~,ta. Treu }l.,x, Laurel,
~1aheuia nquil.,iU~ ............. 10 to d0 etch. each.

Ile~t| g~ I’|nnls--Amcrican
_ Arbor Vitro .......... .~.:l. to $5. per !00.

ltemlock ........................ 4. " 0. " "
Norw~y’Sprnee ............ :,:~. 5. #~ 8. it _ st.
S~b.ium Artier Vitro .......... lO. " 15. " ,s
.lat,a:~ Quince .............. :..- 10. " ""

~)rl)nlslllt~tlllsl ~lsrttb~--V,’iu2ela roses,

~y~;,,.a,’~, v.r. Lilac, 3 var. .Tap.n Quiroe,
~atar~x, C’.tIli* t"p~t ~,lrpnra:t.. liydr.u,g~.a pan-
iculata gr.u:lifl,ra, D.oi, la Peutzis, C.l.vcgn-
thus, (Sw.*,t" Si,ru’,), . ~’,’i~it., 1:’rinse. Purple
Fringe, Yellow fl.,~cring Cartes,, ~nowbnll,
;25 ~cntr vm’c~
~t|mleing Viue.~--2 var.E¢cr~reen floa-
eysn?kle 2 var. Wl~t.,ri:% 2 var. Ampelapsis,
~,r~eiaa Sil~ Vi,ic, E/liar ~if6ct ?5 eta: c/t~h=-=

French ti~brJd Gla-JLIohls--
to 2b ¢~s. each.

25 nam,,d varietic~ for ........................ $1.00.
25 mtxe.l " . ....................... 50.

Double D;{hli~s ...... " ......’2fi cents each.
..... Named variot,e~ ..................... $.°A~0 per dnz.

...... Withe,t nam.~s ........................ 1.0tt "’ "
DuM*’Tut~ro,c4 .... li~:t,, e.eh lvn ’~

.... Tri/omlx laviiri:~-rRe,l Ilg(P,,k-r)--
25 cents each.

New ~: Varieties ~trawbe.,rries ....
,~ttspberries t~e., ~:e,

~t-yeasonab!e-t atcs.

Liberal discount on some varlotias of trees
etc., when ordered ia l,~rge quantities.

Liberal Premium.
To every oae who sends me $5.00 for Nursery

~;t0ck~ at shave ra,ess I will present one small
kh’ee of Baseett’s American Plow worth $1.00.

And to every one who sends me $10.00 as

above. I will present ,no of Bassett’s Amor-
iea~ Plum let class 2 y~ars, 5X to 7 IX high.and

worth $2.00.
~y sto.~k is ofgood quality and correctly

named. Nurscriee ara h,eated on Bdlevuc
Avenue, 4. mile from Hammontun Stat;ou~ on
~amden & Adauti. R.R. Inquirics promptly
answered. Addrcs3.

Wm. F. Bassett,
Bellevue Avenue Nurseries,

P, W. BIOKSORDE
Repairers of, aud Dealers in all kinds of

k~3ew-,2ng ~l-achines
and

ATe T AC H ~ "El l’,,T T $.

Parties having Sowing Machines oat of re,
pair, will find it t,, their a :v,mtagc to give us
¢~1. llavinghad 23 ¯ears’ oxpericnccin re-
]pairin~ all kimts oit.. ,e~, rues, we feel confident

best alton tian.
¯ ~..-~r- All ,,rders sent ny Pos~. proml, tD"

attended to. ’ -’~ "
P. W. BICKFORDE.

PIONEER STUMP PUI_ff R
Havingrc/ervod thorJgbt to mannfncturu and

~mlL_this 2’acorit~ 2[ae~iae__in_tl~e._e.o_untiez ot
Camden, 13urliugr.u, Ocoan,Aflanti~_a~d Cap_
May, I her,:by :ire notice that [ am prepared
to fill orders at following ratee : .

NO. I MA(’tlINE, - ~165.00.
.. NO 2 ,, . 8500.

.]

in t~te raurltet.

For particulars send for eirculnx.
’ O.W. PRESSEY,

~tarrmonto~ N" Inventor &Manuf’

17o chimney to break, ~hows doabio the light
or that of any other lamp.

...... " .....: -Orown Head-Light Off, .....
Pure aud ,lV~ter Wblte

. cents per gallon era discount yb the barrel
We;ohavo also a new burner an’d’¯chimnoy

which we will guarantee not to break Item
heat, end file all lamps.

P. Js Fitzgerald, Pro.
loll ~ I05 N. 4th St.

~’ IHaflufseluror of EUREKA RED 0IL.

Penn. R. R. Jane
L*oddonflnldL,...

..Ashland ...... ,.....
Kirkwood

’ FAILM BUILDIN~=~S, LIVE STOCK and Watorford ..........

O~DER AND PURE CIDER ~INEGAR ..... other property aga,,ast toss or .emago Ansora ...... :: ......
.... Wmslow Juno .....

V" e ~ e t~ b 1 e s i n S e a S O X~ . r lowest rates, for the term of Elwood.
.... Egg Harbor .......

Our wagon runs thr.ough the town Wednosda ye a~d "Saluidays. One, Three, ire or Ton years, P,,mo~a ...........
Ab~econ

~i’-:-~ ’=: ’ V E S S E L S. Atlantic ............

3, ° %
" ?~t~A ~’.~’T" ~ ~~ =~ ~ " " ’~’ ’

~FIZ ~;:0 fizee cf ct’ertfl, hgnfi~V:ma~a::cr & Erc;v:nincreased -
their vrcat C]sth!ng bu=’.:c~s la"t yL:’;’ht C~VC.?.H im-::-~.y ;t quartcr
,.r ,~ ~" " : r,- ,~ ~l-rs and fd’= I’- P ~ ~l " ~ s ~G’I rc.al c the

. hou~4_r,~orc_t=)puh:r .-m~__L~=.2~a_IL=~ ]:u21P,’~% J’7’AIC~I
~ - . ..... F=cp~:’:; ...,. :-,:,, ,,n )?..., in the : v:",:-:c :=: t::z c~.’ c:-r::cr cf SL,:th.

and ~:.:~I==~ h=: tau’,ht ...,., ,.c:,.’, " to % t:,:: : ~:::i:~==:; v.’..:l:

~; . ,,;.,, ¯

V,’hatc,,:cr may bc sakl,¯n,: hc~:.;e ,:: t,"-.~ l..’::!t_,:9. F.tatcs se:13 any-
.~,~ ~’;n;ch-CIo::;in.~ =t.i’,~;~’_=.a_f.t~h21a~22,xL-t~a-h.QRaC .... .

~’ ia Philaclelr, hi3. sctls m_-’.:’c :-’==n a.quartcr :’s v.may goods as
~’,Ir. ¥(a:m;i]itkcr s¢ll~ q:z Clc[L~:tT. alonc. ~Do[ng this large
bu:incss shc’,vs the pcoplg’s rcffard lbr our good% and enables us
to buy d~ea’:.i; and sell at sn,..::![ rrofi;s.

....... ¯ ...... % .............

l~ccn madc fl!ia_.y ~c.an ~.~rJ2nc~:: ~Vlcs ..in~o, .
" --duccd v. ~:.. t’~0bc.rt C. O2;d=n (lbrmcrly p::rtncr of tim

tot:s-firm-~f-Dmqin-&-6o:~Ncw-Ycrh-), ~:’hcda 
whh Oah 1!all. and will g!’.a Lis whole ~:m,rgi~s and valuable-

nu, cxoer]encc to imprcv!n,, t’,;,: =,anuf?.cturc ef cur lloys’ :rod Mcn’s¯

:7" ......."" ............. - ........... ’ .....=K~ Clot " no, -~, ~’to n,=, t:u,. CIc, J’.:::,, ~...= t.:: uchlcr~,, [:ii9
it cxpresslv f2: orr c:vn 5~]cs. "ihe,c’p.’"..,,~,, :xock i’s ,,:p!c:;d],l,
andno ot[’cr lnak5 of goods, so far. h=ve ;:s ntuch me:h, or are
soId as chca~ly.

%~- x. o G,

lfi~prc.qsions trove been errc~.eou~!y gh-: n to. thc cffcct that
hIr. John \V:,.n;u,::’,=,=:. ~, ]~,3 f,n!:’,dcd O:tk ]-I::!l. i~ not intcrcs~cd ia
the okt stare, and th::t "t d~c3 l~ct hxve his attc::tion; on thc
contran’, his owncrs1"]u ,)f it ren’:q:~s unchanged, and hc has lost
none of hia love fcr it~ J.2verv d=v fi::ds t:~::t ~up:l’visim,’ all its
(I~pa~me:’:s. M:’. VJ:.!liam tI:\-.:~:=:::akcr ~.p::nds h:s cn{irc timc..
on t::c Oak th,.il bu£nc25.

" ’:’.SIT T’"~ ~?:.i.% , A.T,CUL.~L/ INVITED.
~J’ " - ..... --’* -(-’ --~ --o-- - =

.... ~S~
"7’:[ OAK [];~.=, 6ih & 81arkel S~s., Ph[~ad’a.

~5"i "rile LA~O~ga’ C:.o’r:-m~a :~ou~z m-ar,.w-mCA.

~:~.----, ........ ~~ :’/~L,,~.~(~.6-:~:;:; V-::.=,-:-!:v-~ ,~ r ,’~-’77~ , ~ ’-7[
",,~----____~.~E==":~,r.r-’_ ’::=.l:-:-’=:,,’--"m...-.~=v"r.:- ;. ~:-~_, _ . -- ,

¯
lap .....

~rm’ru ~ o~T~

.... ....... .... e

...... D :7:-7:

Theuudorsignedhas opencd a Barber Shop tq~

BeIIovne Ave.

and is prepared to Cut Hair, Shcmpoo,Shavo
&;o.,ln the beet manner.

A Clean T,w:(,Lto Erel’yMani
Open ovory day. 0n Sundoy’tem 7 to 10in
the mornin g.

Hammonton, M y, ’;2 15 tf

A. L, HARTWELL,

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, DI’;TAILf$,
]lIlbL9 OF MATERIALS, C08T~, &c.,

Furnished at chert cotton.

Partloe who eontemplate building are icvltod to call
and examine plane whtch are kept on hand It-’* n[tfftp[oll
of work and orrangoment of dlfforet)t atyJe~ of balld]ng.

~’~"Orlnez At*o 8no~oeVes,rz R, It.$rAr=o.~’h-’0 ~E~RY,S. ZI~;;£ER, Sold l~lanufacturer,
IIAHMONTON, N.J.

omee, e~ ~,. ~,hn mtt~l, ~atl~:

4 371 fi22 b 08 13 22
4 481 8 3{~ 5~0 8 92 .....
4 ~i fi4fi 540 fi38

’~-TT -9-H -fi-,~ -’WfiU
b27 fi2~ 700 908
582 92~ 708t 912
538 fi31 7541 910 -
fi40 94] $12{ 929- -
553 94{ 8201 934
6 01 9 5~ 8 451 943
611100{ 9]5 954,
f12, 10H 93~10 04
fi B2 10 ~l l0 00:I0 15
6 45 10 4’ l0 ~-C 10 30

Cargoes and Freights, written on liberal form

of policies, without reotrietions as to ports
ueod, or registered tonnage.

LOS S~., S

Promptly AdJnst_ed and Puld.

N. STRATTON, President.
--~ F.L. MULFOItD, Sec’y

January Ibth, 1876.

--- ....... x~.~’~s: -7_.._. ......
-$;-A tired Bodi~-,~iamstownTffJ.-E=P:Mrff.
hew. May’s Landing ; A. Stcphany, Egg Har.
bor City ; Capt. Daniel Welters Abeo:on; Tho~.
E. btorris, Somers’ Point ; IIon. D. S. Black.
man, Port Republic; Allen T. Leeds. Tucker.
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ’ tb, ntic City ; Altred W,
Clement, ltadd0nfleld, H. M. Jewett.Wtnslow

)B(, E. BOWLESs M. D.,

-11=Iv ----~ .... 2- 7--~AM.~O~TON-N;-J; .....

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

:Fire Insurance Corn0 ny,
BR/DGETONo N. J.

Oondueted on ~trletly-m"tual: i, rineiple~s. of-
ferin~ a t2orfcctl~_ sal’o insuranco f6r ju~ that

pe~on of loes tu the amount insured being
r small, and0xpens0s much less thanu~ue

g©a, be offered.mor~ f,ivorabls
to tho inscred. Tho cost being about ten cents

-ca tlie ~andved~fettaq p~j~a r-t~-tlf~|~fd
oU ordfaary r(*ks, and frt,nlJiftecn to twenty-tics
eqnt~per.yca’~.an Aa.~ard./,.a-propertles;-whieh |s
less than one. third of thelowest rates charged by
stock eompanios, on much risks--the other two-
thirdt~ taken by stock companies being a profit
ao.’ruing to stookholdcre, or consumed in ox-

UP TRAINS.
II.A.A.A. ~I. F. 8. A.Stntion~.

[~tM AH:I" M P 1/ p
Philadelphia ..... ; 7 ~0 9 3b] 6 35 fi 5~
Co0per’sPoint....~7 40 9 261 fi22 4 lb fi40
Pccn. lt.R. Junc[733 919 810 405 633
]iaddoufield ....... 7 18 9 011[ 605 345 622
Arh)and ............. [7 lt, 9021 b 58 ::21 fit5
Kirkwood,~ ....... [705 857[ 553 310 611
D~rltc.....W=7..-~-. -~ 50 8-,151 5 42 2.10 fi 00
Ateo .......... ; ....... 1~43 8 39 5 36 2 2~ fi 54
Wotertord .......... 6;~5 8:;1 1 52T 2]o be6

~t~cora..~7../ ........ fi 30 S 2:5 20 I 58 5 41
it~elow June ..... 024i S 201 5 15 1 4b 5 36

615 ~ 12[ 5 ~J0 1 25 -528 -
Da Cesta ........... 8,7[ 4 5711 t,:; 523
~:lwood ............. 7 /f~i 4 49112 52 5 Ib
E~g 1]arh~r ....... 7 .taj 4 39[12 35 5 05
Pemonu ............

[ 7 :~6[ 4 27112 lC 4 55’Ah~econ..; ......... 7 25i 4 Ib[lI ,19 4 45
Atlontie ............ [[ 7 ]01 4. 0t~[]l lb 4 30

On and after Saturday. ~Iay 10th," trains will leave
VINE ~treet Ferry, l’htladch.hts,

FOB. AThANT1C CITY.
Accomlaodattor, iee]lldiog ~llndllya ............... ~’(K) ~. I11
IAt~t Expn’~, 8aturdayt only .................. L,...3~0 p. lal
Fast Expl~.a. except [4UT)daytt ........................ 4"00 [9. ia
Ac¢oete~odn.tL~n~ excvpt ~aat]a%~ ................... 4’|5 p. m
Exprca*, ~anday~ otdy ................................. "~’-’lo ~. IRi

LOCAL rrRAlh$.
Egg Harbor and ~lay’s I,aedtng ......... 8 a. m.. 4"t5 p. m
Harnm~nton....;.....; ................ t, n. ;’n:. I’15 amt ti p. m - - : .
V.’ltltan~st~v.n...h.,...;,L...~ tm.110.t:, a. m 4"15 l,:m. "
Ateo 8 and l,r16 a. e,.~4"l,~t tl. ~tlttt [~,HI I ’a;luh’o ~’C]~t’~

lhuldoellel~l. 7. JR, 9"311. I{r15 a. n .. ’2.4’15, 5 ft. 7, and
frum [~tIlldee .nly, ](I tt~d I t "~,[, p. hi.

LEAVE ATI.ANTIC CITY.

Accoalnll.lat Jeff, exct!|~l bn;,dll) t~ ........ 7 IO /t. ID , -t l), m
Oa Suadlty% Acc(,mm(.lati.t~. ¯I’3(I, and Fi ,r,.~ G p. nil

]h,uhd ticketa ~1- day*) ~1"50
l,/ff)=~,dll ~:iill t, ,ri(6,1 "chi’ck

lm~:nge to d~linalI.n.
’J’lcketson ~-’th! at N(,s. ~"1’~. ltt~0 and 1;ts ’{’best-

i’ll t h 3, Nt l" r’,,., "" ’ ¯ . "’ .’. l’hihuh’ll,hia, nt.d Nt. 4 Che[-
teu ~rrnuc, Gt, rma t ,~n. D. t{. MUNDY, Agcut.

peases of the compauie8 ..... ,

.... , ......... N. J, 8cutheln It, R;
uow Three Jlilllous of Dollars. ¯

Traine c~,’.i’:ec ir~b~ ~;i:.l tte Can~den ~ Arian
tic It. It, ~’~,1 ru’t~ a~ Ioll.m~. c¢,mmcncirg 3IAY
13th, 1~78, ~,ud c.t:tiLuit~g until turti~¢r notice.

- A,InlV~.
3!ix I’n~s l’aaJ 1111
¯ 8.00 -i.:~.....l’IiH..~I~EI,PttIA,... t,.~b tL:.ib

7.10 4,1t)...A’l’L/,N’llt: C’_TY,,...It~ :’,2 G44
9.a4 54~ ..... P. 1NbLbV," JU~C... ;.17 .b.2b
8.01 5.t~.3 ...... Cl,lb.lL LAKL ...... 9 :~7 0.00
’/’.19 4.4,< ....... I,ANDISVII, LE.....lt..14 fi.12
7..I-3 t.~5 ...... BIIEA’I l;t~Al) ...... " f.l$
7.40 4.~2.....’,;AIN AYI’,NUI:: .... ¯ ~.22
7.:t5 -1~5 ....... ViNi,;l,A~i) ......... lO.’:0 f.28
7.]9 3.51~ ...... ).’!_EbJIA31N ...... tu.55 e.tlt
7.115325 ....... I:l~iDG171f)2~ ....... ll.19 7.04
{;..15 2.45.../..Glll;l:):WI{:Jl ...... 11.:5 7.’2’-4
fi’,~5 2 3o .......... l:AY~lLi2 ......... 12.05 ~’..3~
A. il. P. ):. ~tO(IN.P.M.

W~I.S.S)H:DI’X. CIlAS. P 3:eFADIIEN,
(;e~dl M,n,gcr. Geu’l "1 id, ct Agt.

If an asscssmcr~t-hnd to be mndc of five pc
cent. only, tw:cc within the tcn years for which
the policy is issued, it would yet be cheaper to
thom~mbersthenaey otherlnsuranee off~red.
Aadihatlargeamom~t of m~mey is saved to
the memhoreand kept at homo. No assess
meat having ever becu made, being now more
than thirty yoarst that saving would amonnt to
moro than

One2If~Zioa FG’e H.ndred 7~oasa,d DMlar

The Losses by Lightning.

Wherothopropery is not eel on "fires I’eing
less t h a’n on o_cnnt_pnr~yea4- tooaeh-membe%-

pahl without extra char~:e, and extended s.~
as to cover all policies that are tssncd and out-
standing.

B.~NJAMIN SIIEI’I’AItD, President.

IIENRY B. LUPTON, ,~ecrctary,

AGE.%T~ ~= SUIgVElfOILN.

GE0. W’; PRESSEY. II, mm,,nto,, N. J.
GE0. W SAWYEIt, ~’,ekerton, N.J.
A. L. ISZARD, May L,,,di,g, N. J. PATENTS.

IN.’~UR~ Ir~ TII!21 To Inventors & Nanufacturere.

-. ]:;STA])I,ISIIED ]$65.

GILN01qI3, SMITH & 00.

AMEIIIt.A,V ,f" t’01112](;N ]’A 7"E.VT.~.

00NPXNY.-INSURANOE
N,, Fees in Adva,,ce, nor t,ntil a Patent/

OF TIiE is a]lo~ved, aYo ]’}eS 1"01" 7/IHL’iT|/~
1)rdtlm’mtl !/ ];’~ttl|Zlitllt’O~l,~.

00unty of Lan0aster, Pa.
Th0Best and Cheapest Lifo I-nsur.

ante in the World.

.~vcrybo’ly een mak. nr.vlsion i r ease of death,
STRICTLY 51UT tIA T,, CIIARTE R

PE t~P E-T4~A-I.,

I~qfiire ~f R, & W. It, TI/O31A~,
l[ammonton, lq’. ,T.

C. M, Englehart & Son,
/¢~" ~~.

I’t-A\::? ~:’i

Watches, Jewelry,
!Silver & Plated Ware.

Agents for the Howard Watch Co.

 as0nic arks & Badges

,q.];veial :,tb21Hi~n Vivc~ I,~ It tcrfctl:nce Cases
IJefo:e lhe l’atvnt (’,l~icv, Intritucm(nt buila 
tlu, difl;~’rc/tl ~t:tteG a:d] tll[ ]itigatiun ap]~ertain-
inK it, J’/tle;i:, ~ !~I 11,vel:tioll,%

&rid gh:~np for l’a,npM~of Sizl v l’ageS

....ForSa]e and to Rent. ........
Inll,rnv(,d Fa,ol~ nnd Villau~. lots with gr~t,,l build]age
i,h’a~ahl]y l¢,,’itt¢/[~ h; itltll 111511 |h¢~ t’, IIt/o (tf [hi! t(,wl~

~"or .~iilt le f’ronl ~|itIO IO 1~:;,~00

TO III:NT I"II,)M ~r, I,~ .<ILl A ?,105"111.
Ad,lrv-%

T. J. F3f l’rll & F(!N.
~IILe;JlII,T~TI’"I 2,, *#

Wh,dosat. ,k It, I,di Ib,,d,,r h~

’S. It~’l’S ~m.I 3II I,L~NEIt~~ t;(lt)DS,
EMIII~.()IDERII::’~,LAtH"~ ,t LACE C.OI,I~AIt.8,

]J/l~l l’IHil,l¥,"l fli,ln ti0tl l~i
-No. 538 .t’Vorth Scc,,nJ St. Bdo’~o Grcen

N. It. llr,,.s alld (:h,ak Maklag, La,ll,,~ ,qni0t elado
t,, ,,rd~,r itt ,h,,rt notb’.. I~.lll[’,, I,httlnff aa*l St/tlrlldlnz.

ASTOR PLhOE HOTEL.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St.
s~-c. POUSH w,,,, H,~,=’~ ; (Opposite Cooper Institute.) 

Na~’’xz~’¯~:~ x~xue.. I~° gers ’~ Br°" C"h’bra"INo. 2b X .’qorth Second Street.
DUt3T. ]%,t locath,a It: the i It), l~h’~vat~,d Itailr0ad a’ed flvo

~ ~nv~’r. tOtl Plated WlI.I’~L~.
{~ ~ ~F~A~q~. ,’ nther I[ln,~ Of eaDl i~ttsr¢ tho t]uor.

¯ llaom~ 50 ct~. to $2 l.’r day. By t|le week *2 oedop.-
wards.

PIIII, ADlgLPILIIA. ¯ Open All Night,

.................. :.(.;~.:: ..........................
Vol. XVII. :NO; ...........  ,- K_,L,_Satrlrday,3 ay_3L_18 Eiv_e_Cen.ts_i C 

A Pronunoiamento
To the Citizens el South Jersey.

By far the largest end cheapest Summer Stock of New Styles GAttors, Shoee and SUpper~
"we havo ever offered in Itemmont~n, made to order at Eastern FActories, now arriving at the.

,.~X--IO’t~ S’~’OX:~’~.
You perceive, that like old "Zaek" "don’l l~now when we’re whipped ;" but intend to sell

ehoes where 0hildren are bora barofeot. No Jobbers Profit.

" - E.L. LEVBTT, No. 1 0lark’s Bloek.
May 1879. ,*

THOMAS DEPUY,
Dealer in

[For the 8o(~ru Jl~asxr Ilmi, vaMntl~.j

Across the Way.
The sutdlght croeps along t, Se busy street~_

’ ~]~i~-ffui~/~ ~h%-diiig~ -W i~f ~o~fiFo-fv~ -afi d Fo-d ;- ....
8rolling upoa tko throng that ~ and meet,

Drowning tho sllenco ’neath their noisy tread.
Two downy ntmrrowe ’neath ilia sheltering ¢~ve%

Flutter nnd twitter io their noley play,
Then qnlckly hida among the ivy leaveo

Acrotm tha way.

l~rom over yondor marl~lo wlndow-Mll,
With cartaipe draped in clouds oflmowy laco,

Whorv fl.,wera the a’r with their a~ eat porfoms fill,
Bonded a gntceful form. and fair young face.

8o falr among th~lovelv tlower= ht shee--
A very blo~oat ia the ~oath of }.tay~

And two’brigiit eye~ look lovingly On me,
Acro~ the way.

Stahm the Storetary is acing the Treasury pat,,
renege to pr~m~to h(ineLbination: The tl~tfig ~’EW8 ITEMS.
that Is mo=t objected to is his expression of do- 3Iichigan hem passed a stringent anti-.

fur thoso who have not tromp law.

heretofore supported tho Republiean party.~ Shad fishing on tho upper Delaware
The universal vordlct Is that tho Soerotary has been good this season.
committed a damaging blunder.

Hen. Wm. E. Chandler, Secretary of iho Re-

publican Congressional Committee, has arrived
here for the purposo of inauguratlsg tho earn,

’paign. Some vigorous work is expected to be

done, especially for the States having early
elections.

The most important meaeuro before Congress,
aside from the apptoF riation bills which cauaqd
the extra.cession, and perhaps far more Stupor¯
tant than they, was Mr. Warner~s coinage bill.
It passed the House on Faturday,but not in

~dvcntists soleet the llth of July for
tho final wind up of things.

The war alnong truuk lines has reduced

the passenger rote from Chicago to New-
york to $15¯

The President has nominated Alexan-
der McLean, of Now Jersey, as .U. 8.

Consul to Ouayaquil.

It is said that" Piorro-L-or11D.rd has re-

fused an offer of $100,000 for Parole. ~.

No. 37 South Second Street,

No, 33 South Second Street,

Ifws shMl matt upou Lifa~ fM.rer ~hora,
Acrom tho way.

On0 quiet spot within the city’s din,
Can pkture, like a Ik~phael~ bold reliC;

One pure and holy face tim an ng the ein. *
/, - One Joyful h~trt wlthlah world of grief.

The shadows ~teal along the sliest street.
Drtpi~gin starry rolx.~ tho weary day.

~lay angels watch her elumbem, eoft and eweet,
Acro~ the way.

- [’[’or the 8ocath Jersey Republtoan.] ......

Reality of Life.

Oh neigh.her mi.~. I sit and watch thec here,, the shape in which it was Introduced. Its most
Marktug each rising blush and dimpling amtlo,

And all thy way~ and actlone grow more dear, striking featur% and in the e pinion of come its

WhfleI_am watchlag, wandering MI the while _ mOBt vainahl% and in the opinion of others ite
most obnoxloas teature~ was so changed as not
to be recognizable. The following is a careful

abstract of the bill as it parsed the House :
It fixes Ihe weight of the standard silver suspension bridge gt Niagara, and reap-

dollar at 412½ grains ; authorizes the owners of Pcered. He dropped 192feetin 4 eeoonda.

-P FIILdD~,LPHI’d.

Goods Packedand Delivered at Depots Free of Charge, and
Sath Shipment Guarantecd.

0 CE I?[ ESt t
: =--

Trowb :ldge
will herea/ter keep a. well assorted stock of Groeer-

ies--Suffars, Tea and Coffee, Spices, Dried _~uits

and Canned Goods, .Flower, Soap., 3[olasses and

Syrup, Buiter, Zard, -pork,, Salt lh:sh. ~rooms ~’e.

I shall contim~e mU ~,sual full assortment of
2)tess Goods, Cassimeres, -plaids, dllpaeas, Trints,

d~£uslins, Jeans, Sheetings and Shirtinff s, Flar~nels,
Tie~:i/,~s, Itosiery, Gloves, ~dffin~s, Threads of all

lcinds, 13atlons, Zephyrs, _Pocket ~Books, Station-

ery d.c.

dlso a z~ood stock of I~cadu ,~£ade Clothin~,

Coats, Pants and l/’ests.

.dll which will be sold for’. Cash, and at the low.

est 3Tarket Priccs.

~-Z ~ ~[ ~ff. ~;IN T O I~e 1~1. J .

April "...~lst, 18"/9.

DYSPEPTI(SS, TAKE NOTICE!

CANTRELL’S

TI-D Y SP E PTI C
¯

, POWDER
BT., Ph!la., l’a.

Wo who tr~stcd, e.o hellevlng,
Fuunt] Lqlr llul.c.3 to a~hc~ turned ;
~olden dreame our ht.art~ deeeivlJ~,
IIigh rcs~lve~ within us burnM.

Paradise ~eemcd Jimt before n4
Almot~t with-in rmtch of ]land ;
Now the distance widea~ to tin,
~3eath divides the promised laed.

We have lovC~l, and we hays trusted,
Bilter haa exlmrleaee I~oa ;
Dut the letmon f24a oatrustad,
l’laln revcaleA GodM Land within;

Wo ]lave learned the ~addealag le~on,
1.’aleo |* earth though fMr to view;
Nnthlng fl.~1 our hearts c~n rest on,
But Jehor~’t~ word I* t.rae.

Emplrt~s cruatblet time doth eover
~loaat cha ’oeath oblivion’e wing ;
Jesus lit’ca, and reigas forevcr,
Earth tha foot~tool of our kins.

We are ehadowe oa earth’e d2al,
And like Mnulow~ fltda away :
~truggltng hard with self denial.
’Till the night ~hub out the day.

We shMI sleop, bat ,,at f,xrevcr,
We eh li wake to life again ;
Our i~nmortal ~)als lira ever.
When our bodies sink la lx~ln.

We shall die and Im forgutten.
lly the besy world around;
But good deeth have good begattan,
M’hen the dt.~d sleep undergruun(L

]tatter than in live lu t;tory,

I~ our Father’~ cr~wn uf glury,
When he bids us "entcr i,t."’

Chrtatlan brother, do not falter.
Though life S eelnatmd mistake;.
ile xt hose word Call never alter.
Thus tho "bread of lifo" doth break,

~|uch thcro le In work to cheer u~I
V,’o ahuu]d he’, er ";ttint or tiro ;
].’or nor ~t~lur over ncttr t~,
,.qooa vdlt hid ua"como up htgher t"

llammontoe. May, 28th~ 18"/~,

Our Wash~tter.

silver bullion to deposit the came at any mint

to be formed into bars or standard dolhtrsl
makes the charges for coining such bullion the
difference between its market value lu New
York and the legal tender value of the coin;
makss subsidiary silver coin exchaegeablo at
the Trcasury for legal tender money to the
amount of $20 ; ramies the standard silver dol.
lar legal tender in all payments at their nomi-
nal value; reqair6s the Treasury to pay out
silver coin without discrimination the same as
gold coin in liquidation of all coin obligations

against the-Govern-ment,-and authorizes the

gold or

silver coin or bullion ; also authorizes the issue

ry) in payment of interest on the public debt,
both elas~o~ of certificates to be receivable in
payment of duties on imports. ~’ho certificates

for bullion deposited are to be for its average
market wduo iu coin of like metal during th6
preceding weak in New York. The gold and
silver bullion depositcdis to ho ooinod to the
full capacity of tho mints (in ennncction with
other coinage ;) aud if thn bullion deposited
for cottage does not amount to $2,000,000 per
month, the Treasory is to purchase su~cient

silver b~lion to coin that amount. There are
influences at work among Democratic Senators

which may cause the Senate to pate "the bill as
it came from the Hou0o, but tt is most likely

L. paid $700 for the auimM.

The Pennsylvania Ilailroad Company

c Ommenc~I paying-the- semi=annuaI =two

per cent. dividend on Thursday.

A mau named Peer jum0ed from the

Cumberland added six to- the-number

the State Prisou at the re-
cent term of the courts. They are an

burglars.

Col. King, a Texas cattle man, l~si~

fen~ 75 miles long, enclosing about 337 _
square miles, on which range I10,000
beasts.

Congressman Robeson will sail for

Europo ~rly in Jane, and retm;n with
-his wifo and ehtld.who

Summer.

During the year 1878

reads were sold under foreclosure, repro-

senting $151,616,700 of capital stock, and

$160,014,500 of bonds and debt;.

Gov. McClellan has issued a special or-
der granting Col. Frederick A. De Mott,
Judge Advocate General of tbe National

Guard, a four months’ absence, for the
purpose of visiting ]~urope.

The 2~vening Zeader has been di~.on-

tinued. Started originally as a co-opera,.
tire concern by a number of journeyman,

printers, its publication now ceases for

the reason that tho~ interested hiv0 f~-2-
that the Senate will amend or kill it. . en positions on the Press.

. _ ~AIW~LL~.
At one o’clock, on ]~Ionday aflernoem,

[BY AUTHORITY.]
LAWS OF NEW JERSEY.

CIIAPTER CXXVII.

A supplement to an act entitled "An act relat-
ing to the consolidation of railroads," ap-
proved March seventh, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy eight.
1. Be it enacted by the ~enate and General

Assemblyef- the State of New-Jersey, That
whenever two or more railroad corporations
have affected, or are desirous of effocting a con-
solidation add merger, under or" by virtue of
the act to which this is a supplement, or other.
wise, and the bonded debt of enid corporations
is unequal ia amount, or some or one of said
corporanons havonobooded debt, it shall be

¯ all or either of tho said
having the les~or bonded debt or no bonded
debt, t~ receive in the preferred stoelt of the
~aid consolidated corporation or ia bonds so-
cured dy mortgage upon the property and fran.
chines thereat, an amount not exceeding onc-
helfitsgr their capital stuck respectively iu
lieu of, and in exchango for nn equal amount tf
its or taeir own capital stock theretofore issued;

the 19th inst., the Denver, South Park
and Pacifle Railroad reached the Kenosho

summit with the track, and at 3:30 p.=r_

the first passenger train reached the sum-

mit, ten thousand one hundred and forty

feet above the level of the sea.

The Trenton Tr~e Am~ri~ansays: "Mr.

Charles C. Drak’o/of this ci~, discovered
a method of transmitting messages over

au ordinary line of telegraph Wire with°

out the use of any battery whatever. He
uses the Morse alphabet and the Mor~

key. This invention is a valuable ottoa
m~6--will--probably-~t~n ted--b~
Drake."

Kuklu~ism luxuriates alone in Dome.

cratio communities. ~Thefirstcaso of Kuo
kluxism in New Jersey blossoms out ia

Warrsn couuty whore the Prosecutor o~
which capital etook whoa so received by the the Plcaa has been warned to stop prose-
said consolidated corporation shall be retired, cuting the ring thieves on pcnMty ofeuncenod anddestroyod, the amount of sald

’ prcferre,lsthe~ or of beads eeeurcd as ~tfore- death. Warren county has somewhere
eaid. so to be i~sued in exchange for sail cap in the vicinity of two thousand Dame.
Pol stock shall be fixed and determined by a
vote of two thirds of the etoekholdcrs, iu cratic majority.--Gloucester2?~porter.
amount of the said consolidated corporati.m, or
ot the several corporations desirou~ of effoot~ A local newspaper is a travailing agent~

W~s,lsu~o~, D. C., May 2fi, 1879, ing such consolidation, taking its weekly rounds to the families
2. And be it enacted, T~at it ehMl be lawfM_The general appropriatioe_bill_will gtLto~ the f~r-~ehc~6~idMbd-66i~6’.r~tINVim-d-ih-v-kr~-‘~f‘a~itacust~mers.-~mgt~r.whe~.

Presidcnt ta:day and -come back in three or hereby attth0rized to issue theifb0fids a’t par, -trade is brisk or othe-rwise, no businesK
fourdays to the House with its political foaturee to such aa amount as shall he neoeesary to mau cauafford to take down his sign, mlr
votood. Thi~ fact has etared tho Domoerats in
tho fa=o se eteadily in tho last few da~ that
they bnvo had ~o rest. ~’hey know it is th

,rnaeh-~rf-a-cristswr here-t he3
back down from u very bad position or go on
with !ha Confederate revolution, and they have

lost eanfideneo in the caucas os sn adh~

carry out the purposes of this aot, aud to se withdraw tho pleasing influonoa of
curo tbo same by their indenture of mortcago
upon tho proporty aod franchises of ~u0h con. weakly chat with his customers through
solidated corporation ; and It ehall also bc law. tho newspaper. For a busin0sa man to

by a voto of two-thirds ot the etoekh61ders, ia
amount, and to issue for the puri, oses herein- saying, "I have stopped business, anduk
befure uet ooc a preferred stoeh, to au amount uo favors of tho peoplo."
not exceeding one-half of the authorised capS-

power. If they come to a vote on the question tal of the respective corporations so connote.
dated; the holders of which enid preferred

they are like b to divide, for many of thou ~tuek shall be entitled to receive, and the said
who want to bu re-elected by northern consti, consolidated eorporatlon shall be bound to pay

yearly sow or div.

now of a cnmprotaieo amoag them; by whieh tdoud to be oxpreseed iutho oortifiaatcs of euoh
preferred stock, boforo an

thc general npI~ropriation bill sball be patscd sot apart or paid to th0 hulders.of the g~nerAl
and the Army only "starved," This may go or o0mmun stock,
down with the Democrats ia Congress, but it ~. And be it ena0tod, That this A0t Sl~all take

will nut with th’o ~ountry, and it is probable
effect immediately.
¯ Approved March 14, 1879.

that ehould they take thie eouree and adjourn, __
the Prosidcnt would eall nnother extra session. We .hay0 Just reeeived tho ~ummer number
The Ex.Cgnfed0rate FaFty eanli0t In nUy way Of ~r~cbs’ ~’as~ion Quarter,s which, Issued

May returns show an increase in tam
rates of wages in only. six States gad tm~ .

r~torios, Minnesota, Col6~.do, Californi~
Oregon, Now ~iexieo, and Waahingtma

Vermont, 80 per cent. ; ]~aryiand, 23 lt~
cent.; Virginia, 18~ per cent. But tim

cost of living Is shown to lmvo declim~
still moro. Tho cost of living him

va~oed in New Jersey, Petmsyiva~.

TextugColorado, ~ow;-3~exice, and Wash-

dodge the rcsponsibilit~ for the mleehlcf they ; early as it Is,one not but prove a weleemagueat ington Territory.
have inaugurated, te all ladies desireus of following, ee nearly as ....

posttble, the adopted fashlone. Thlsicsuc ann-
The elngular letter of Scc*y Sherman to a rains iu additibn to the complicated mats of ~’he aVete Jersey Methodist la Anew pAl~r.,eff

friend ic l~ew York is crrattng~ good deal of fathiou~ whi0h are in tolllgablu only to ladies, which we have reeeivtd No. !, published mS

dieagrceablo talk. Rcpablicans thick i! a very numbers’ of iutorestlng sketches," anecdotes, Trenton, Ray, nee. Hughes Editor and Propri~.

injudieiuus thing to do. It is an ~pen dcslara,
poeme, novelettes, &o., &c., and all may be ob- toP, and Roy. J. S. Chadwick, D, D., C~
tatned for the trifling’ sum of 15 eente per copy pending Editor. It presents a bright and beam.

tiful face, and will be ably conducted, lt~ties of his etthdidaey for President, an0 revi~oe or 50 vents a year. Published by Ehrich & Co.,
published iu the Interestt/of the Methodl~the charge that in ~Miesouri and oth0r Southmn 287 and 295 Eighth Avoeue, New-York City.

-. deserves a liberal patronage.

-i


